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Bomb Scare:
Courthouse Evacuated, Searched

later. according to the threat.
After leaving the courthouse 

the Judge escorted the Jurors to a 
room at Sanford city hall, across 
from the courthouse, so they 
could begin deliberating.

S h e r iffs  bomb expert Lt. 
Marty LaBmactano. searched for 
the bomb. Bemoaky said. Ap
parently, no bomb was found 
because at noon Bernosky 
advised the building would be 
reopen at 12:50 p.m.

Police and rescue workers had 
blocked off the area surrounding 
the courthouse.

The Seminole County Court- couldn't recall a bomb scare at 
house. Sanford, was evacuated the courthouse. "But In this day 
and a Sheriff's  Department and time when somebody says 
bomb expert began to search the 'b o m b ' w e 'v e  g o t  to  ge t 
building for explosives Just be- everybody ou t"  
fore 11 a m. today. It eras reported that at least

S a n fo rd  p o l ic e  L t . B il l  one Judge with court In session 
Bernosky said Sanford police asked to be allowed to finish 
received an anonymous call at giving Instructions to a Jury 
about 10:45 a.m. today from a before leaving the building. Se- 
man who said there was a bomb curlty officers said that was 
In the courthouse and advised completed In Just a couple of 
that everyone be evacuated be- minutes, then the courtroom 
fore a certain time. Bernosky evacuated with the rest of the 
would not say what that time building's occupants, 
was. Security personnel said even

In his 15 years on the Sanford at that time the bomb wasn't 
police force Bernosky said he supposed to go off until an hour

Police maintain security outside the Seminole County Courthouse following bomb scare

Another One
Shopping Center Plans Revealed

Victim And 
Accused 
Pass Lie 
Detector

A child molestation trial has 
taken an unusual twist with 
experts testifying that both the 
victim and the accused passed 
lie detector tests.

On trial Is David Alonzo An
derson. 33. of 5 Ruby St. He la 
charged with the sexual battey 
of a 14-year-old girl. The case 
may go to the Jury today.

Different p o ly g r a p h  experts 
t e s t if ie d  W ed n esd a y  that 
nelghter the victim nor An
derson Is lying about the Inci
dent.

According to court records. 
Anderson, who la flee on bond, 
was arrested Aug. 13 and 
charged with sexual battery 
after the girl and her mother 
reported the "forced" sex acta to 
a F lo rida  H ea lth  and R e 
habilitative Services counselor. 
The counselor reported the 
allegations to Seminole County 
Sheriff's investigators on Aug. 
10. *

An examination of the girl at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford.- supported the gin's 
allegation, a sheriff's report said.

Herald S ta ff W riter
A 55 million, 100,000-square- 

foot shopping center la slated for 
construction on the 10 acre tract 
across the street from Sanford 
Middle School.

The property Is east o f French 
Avenue between Central Street 
and High Street.

The Seminole County School 
Board Wednesday granted a 
00-day option to Donald Huber 
of Huber Construction. Orlando, 
to buy the site composed of 67 
city lota, for 1600.000.

Huber said today he Is a 
spokesman for a group planning 
to develop the shopping center School Board members Pat Telson, laft, and Jo# W illiam *

Lot Mo Call You Swoothoarf
Six-year-old Zachary Millar, laft, and Jessica Stewart, 
4, right, embrace their kindergarten teacher, Linda

Escapes After Year CaptiveNewsman Thh Meant You, Chubby

Just 20% Overweight 
Considered Obese' ' C ' • » i . . .* . . . •
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  How fst you are SI 

•here that 1st Is on your body Can I

prayers and careful concentration on 
peace with them.

"It srould be asrfully strange for 
him to escape after being held for a

Br. But these things have happened 
ore and It may be their way of 

making a gesture. And that's Just my 
heart reaction."

Aa to the validity o f the reports. 
Mrs. Levin said. "I'm  believing. I'm 
really believing."

She — m she would take her cue 
from the government aa to whether 
she would go to the Mideast to see her 
husband but she would like to.

big smile on her face." Maas said.
Moss said Mrs. Levin, at the 

family's home In Washington, was 
clutching the picture of her husband. 
It was taken by a French News 
Agency reporter who had seen Levin 
after his escape.

Levin. Mideast bureau chief for 
Cable News Network, was kidnapped 
last March from Beirut where he had 
hla headquarters. Reports from 
Lebanon said he escaped In hla 
pajamas and took refuge with Syrian 
troops In the Bekaa Valley.

"It's not coming as a shock." said

Mrs. Levin, all smiles in one of a 
series of television Interviews. "W e 
expected It all along. We are very, 
very grateful and very thankful. But 
we trusted God for hla release. And 
we are still trusting Ood for the 
release of the others." a reference to 
four other Americans being held 
captive In Lebanon.

Asked If Levin would take great 
risks In escaping hla captors. Mrs. 
Levin said, " I  don't think that Is what 
happened. 1 think this la a message 
from the Mideast, a desire for peace 
and we should answer It artth our

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  The family 
of kidnapped reporter Jeremy Levin

{ubilantly Identified a photograph of 
ilm today that confirmed reports he 

had escaped from hla captors In 
Lebanon.

"That’s him. There’s no doubt 
about It." Levin's step-daughter. 
Clare Moss. 22. said. "He's got gray 
In his beard. A longer beard than I'm 
ever used to. (But) It's trim.

He's OK." she added. "He looks

Eat to met We've been waiting for 
it pkture for one year."

"My mother Is looking at It with a

who was nabbed with a stolen van and charged 
with theft and aggravated battery Wednesday, 
b u t no charges have been filed In the killing.

Police spokesman Jett Peck said today he 
couldn't rrltiasr information that might link the 
theft suspect to the killing, but lawmen were 
acting on a telephone Up that linked the 
suspected van thin to the stabbing o f Paul David 
Swltxer. 48. The suspect was nabbed by Orange 
Countv sheriff's deputies when he ran from the 
van which was reportedly stolen from an Orange 
County church parking lot early Wednesday. He 
was arrested on Old Winter Garden Road. In 
Orange County.

Switzer's body eras found about 11:30 am .

Motorists Ignore Bleeding VictimT O D A Y
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Crime Spree Ends In 
Shootout On Kansas Farm

COLBY. Kan. (UP!) — A carload of bandits on a bloody 
rampage across snowy northwest Kansas killed a restau
rant manager during a robbery, executed two hostages and 
tried to hold off police In a final gun battle at a remote 
farmhouse. One suspect was killed.

The Wednesday afternoon crime spree that covered 
about 125 miles through tiny farm communities left four 
people wounded. Including a state trooper who confronted 
the gunmen on a lonely country road and the operator o f a 
grain elevator struck by bullets fired from the suspects' 
speeding car.

Police officers caught up with the suspects and a 
gunflght erupted In a snowy farm yard, killing a man 
tentatively Identified as Mark Anthony Walter of Sutton 
Bay, Mich., and wounding Daniel Eugene Remeta and Lisa 
J. Dunn, ages and hometowns unknown. The fourth 
suspect. James C. Hunter of Amoret. Mo., was chased 
down and arrested as his three cohorts lay bleeding In the 
snow.

Court Reverses Castration Ruling
COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPII — South Carolina's Supreme 

Court has reversed a Judge who offered three confessed 
rapists the option of castration or 30 years In prison, ruling 
the surgery would be unlawful mutilation.

Circuit Judge C. Victor Pyle of Anderson, who drew 
national attention with his controversial sentence option, 
was ordered Wednesday lo resenlence Roscoe Brown. 28. 
of Pendleton, Mark Vaughn. 22. of Clemson. and Michael 
Braxton, 20, of Sarasota.

Brown. Vaughn and Braxton pleaded guilty In 1083 to 
repeatedly raping and torturing an Anderson woman for 
six hours. The 80-pound victim lost sbout hair of her blood 
during the ordeal.

The justices voted unanimously lo strike down the 
castration option. But two Justices, siding with the state, 
said that while the castration option must be disallowed, 
the 30-year prison sentence should stand.

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Hotel Fire Blamed On Arsonists; 
American Death Toll Climbing

MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — Police said today arsonists 
simultaneously set fires on two floors of the luxury Regent 
of Manila Hotel, engulfing the resort In flames that killed at 
least 23 people. Including five Americans. Only two 
Americans, part of an entourage of Interna) Revenue 
Service personnel, were reported dead Wednesday.

"A ll Indications are that ll was the lob of arsonists." Brig. 
Oen. Victor Nallvldad. the metropolitan police command 
chief, lold the official Philippine News Agency.

The French news : gency AFP said today It received a 
note signed by a called the "Angela" saying (he fire was a 
"protest against the U.9,-Japan support to the Marcosi 
dictatorship." The note warned "other forma of sabotage" 
would follow.

Officials said that rescuers so far have retrieved the 
bodies of 23 people from the smoking hotel and were 
searching Tor an unspecified number of victims believed 
trapped Inside and feared dead, officials said.

Couple's Spat Ends In Stabbing

...Center
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make them aware of develop
ment plans.

The school board agreed to sell 
the property as surplus because 
Sanford Middle School already 
has an adequate campus and 
because the tract Is difficult to 
use since students must cross 
busy French Avenue to reach It. 
said Benny Arnold, assistant 
superintendent for facilities.

Arnold also pointed out that 
the money rerelved for the 
10-acre tract will be used to 
Improve the middle school.

Among projects lo be under
taken with the funds are devel
opment of physical education 
facilities, drainage, paved park
ing and re-roofing or part of the 
school.

Meanwhile, the school board 
rejected a bid of 1135.000 for the 
purchase of 10 acres off Mc
Cracken Road, near the former 
Crooms High School, submitted 
by Owen Lowell Clements Jr. of 
Orlando.

Clements had planned to build 
low-income rental housing at the 
site and lo finance the project 
through tax-free bonds, th e  
board rejected his proposal for 
an option because tt had no time 
limit on closing (he sale, Arnold

A squabble between a Lake 
Mary husband and wife ended 
with the man hospitalized with 
knife wounds and jailed for 
spouse abuse and a warrant for 
aggravated battery ordered on 
the woman. Lake Mary police 
reported.

Lake Mary police report being 
called to 123B W. Grand bend 
Ave.. Lake Mary, early Wed
nesday.

They were met by a woman 
who reportedly told them. " I 
stabbed that...," a police report 
said.

The officers saw the male 
suspect and reported he ap
peared to have a stab wound In 
his chest, the report said.

A rescue unit was called to 
treat the man and he was 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford, the 
report said.

The woman reportedly told 
police the man had choked her 
and hit her In the face. Police 
reported seeing bruises around 
her mouth and knota on her 
head. She alleged the man had 
threatened to kill her and her 
sons who were In bed at the 
house. She said she fled to the 
kitchen, got a knife and subbed 
her husband and he continued 
to choke her. the report said.

A reason for the fight was not 
given In the report.

Police determined that the 
man who was transported to the 
hoaplUl had refused treatment 
and left. He was arrested and 
charged with spouse abuse at 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday after he 
relumed to his home. Before 
being transported to Jail he was 
uken to CFR where his wounds 
were treated, the report said.

Bill Cassels. 20. has been 
charged In the case. He was 
released on $500 bond and Is 
scheduled to appear In court 
Feb. 2.

A warrant charging Roxanne 
Marie Cassels. 32, with ag
gravated battery has been or
dered by police, the report said.

t r o u t s  ABUM
In unrelated Incidents two

Action Reports
•k F / r*»

*  Courtt 
*  Police Beat

Casselberry men have been 
charged with spouse abuse.

S h eriffs  deputies reported 
responding lo a call at 1000 
Center Drive, at about 0 a.m. 
Monday where Joan Stokers. 33. 
r e p o r te d ly  to ld  them  her 
husband had beaten her. taken a 
loaded shotgun from her and 
thrown her out of their house. 
Deputies reported seeing a 
"knot”  on Mrs. Suker's head 
and she said the suspect had 
thrown her to the ground, kicked 
and choked her. a sheriffs report

Robert Quinn Suker. 33. was 
arrested at his home at 0 a.m. 
Monday. He was released on 
$500 bond.

In the other Incident, deputies 
responded to a call at 200F 
Georgetown Drive. Casselberry, 
and Pamela J. Mattelnl. 32. told 
them her husband had beaten 
her. She had red marks and 
bruises on her upper chest and 
neck, a sheriffs report said.

Robert John Mattelnl. 32, was 
arrested at his home at 11:10 
p.m. Monday. He was being held 
In lieu o f $500 bond.

Robert Each. 25. of 5269 Red 
Brand Lane. Winter Park, re
ported to deputies a $200 
chainsaw and a $16 worth of 
spray paint were stolen from the 
bed of hla pickup truck while the 
vehicle was parked at his home 
Monday.

Jewelry, a computer, printer 
and tools were among the 
$5,545 worth of Items a thief 
took from the home of David A. 
Mays. 52. o f 445 Wllford Ave.. 
Long wood, on Monday, deputies 
reported.

A box of locks and hardware

with a total value o f $250 were 
stolen from a construction site at 
lo t 8. 543 E sta tes  P lace . 
Long wood, between Feb. 8 and 
Monday, according to a report 
carpenter William D. Taylor, of 
Apopka, filed with deputies.

A $ 1.500 microwave oven and 
a $50 range hood are missing 
from a house being built at lot 
81. Albany Place. Governors 
Point, between Feb. 8 and 
Monday. Lou ScagtU. o f Florida 
Residential Communities, of 
Altamonte Springs, reported the 
theft to deputies.

James R. Partin. 74. of 111 
O r len ta  A v e . ,  A lta m o n te  
Springs, reported to deputies a 
$200 chainsaw was stolen from 
his garage between Jan 24 and 
Monday.

Lumber and plywood with a 
combined value o f $140 was 
stolen from a construction site at 
216 Marjorie Blvd.. Longwood. 
according to a report owner 
Dennis D. Kraarewskl. of Alta
monte Springs, filed with depu
ties.

A 1985 Dodge van worth 
$15,000 was stolen from Bob 
D ance D o d g e . 5152  U.S.- 
Hlghway 17-92. Sanford, be
tween Jan. 27 and Monday. 
Soles manager Jay Blankenship. 
39. filed a report with deputies 
and said the keys to the vehicle 
are still at the dealership.

A thief took four rifles and two 
handguns with a combined 
value of $ 1.520 from the home of 
Robert Fuller. 38. of 3621 E. 
Lina Lane. Apopka. Saturday or 
Sunday, a sheriffs report said.

A thief took two louvered 
windows with a combined value 
of $200 from the car o f Brandon 
Lewis, 54. of 7551 Bent Row 
Trail. Winter Park, while the 
veh icle was parked at the 
C en tra l F lorida  Zoo . U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford, around 
4 p.m. Saturday, a sheriff's 
report said.

An air compressor, a belt 
sander and a compressor hose 
with a combined value or $615 
were stolen between Feb. 6 and 
Saturday from a shed at 836 
state Road 46A. Lake Mary, 
according to a report owner 
Timothy Gurtla, 32. o f that 
address, filed with deputies.

A tool box and tools with a 
combined value of $500 were 
stolen from the front porch of 
B r ia n  J o n e s . 2 4 . o f  232 
L o n g w o o d  H i l l s  R o a d .  
Longwood. by a thief who ripped 
open a screen between Feb. 3 
and Saturday, deputies reported.

John A. Lankaltls. 37, of 157 
E. New England Avev Winter 
Park, reported to deputies that a - 
$550 time clock, a $200 sander 
and various locks worth $300 
were stolen from a construction 
site at lot 11 Fountain Head. 
Longwood. between 12:30 and 1 
p.m. Sunday.

DU1ABBBBT
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence*.
—Jimmy Owen Flllman. 27. of 
214 Barrow St.. Apopka, was 
arrested at 1:11 a.m. Tuesday 
after his car was clocked travel-1 
Ing 70 mph In a 45 mph zone on 
state Road 436 at Balmy Beach 
Drive. Forest City.
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WEATHER

But Clements said today he 
withdrew hla offer prior to the

school bourd meeting In a tele
phone call lo Arnold's office. 
Arnold said he found Clements' 
message after the board meet
ing.

Clements said today he is still 
Interested in buying the pro
perty, hut first he must de
termine the feasibility of his 
planned project. He said he ha* 
built simitar housing for the past 
15 years In Orlando.

In other action, the board 
approved the expenditure of $10 
million to revamp and expand 
Oviedo High School. Arnold said 
120,000 square feet o f new 
construction Is planned at 
Oviedo High School In addition 
lo renovation of 110,000 square 
feet of existing facilities.

At Its Feb. 27 meeting, the 
board plans to name Its Middle 
School "X " . under construction 
behind the Lake Mary High 
School on property bought from 
the developers of the Crossings.

T h e  board  Is a c c e p t in g  
nominations for a name for the 
facility. Nancy Warren, school 
boaid chairman, said since there 
Is already an elementary and a 
high school bearing the name of 
Lake Mary, that name will not be 
considered.

Nam es w h ich  have been 
submitted for consideration so 
far are: Frank Evans, a founder 
of the Lake Mary community: 
William P. Layer, former school 
superintendent, and Qreenwood. 
Nominations for the name will 
be accepted at the school office 
until Feb. 27.

N A T IO N A L  R E P O R T t A
storm that delayed Valentine's 
Day mall deliveries with 15-foot 
snow drifts In the Great Lakes 
and Ohio Valley crept Into 
Canada, but, wind-blown snow 
kept countless roads blocked 
today, closing schools and 
stranding travelers. National 
Guardsmen used bulldozers to 
bring supplies of food and medi
cine lo people Isolated by the 
snow In Ohio, while marooned 
motorists spent the night In 
Indiana armories, Tennessee 
truck stops and Kentucky civic 
c e n te rs . " W e 'r e  Just not 
equipped to handle this kind of 
disaster." said Deputy Sheriff 
Bob Harvey o f Montgomery 
County. Ky. "W e Just hope and 
pray no one Is left out there In 
their cars freezing to death." At 
least 41 deaths have been 
blamed on bad weather since 
Saturday. Snow from the On
tario storm dusted the Ohio 
Valley and Great Lakes, with the 
h e a v ie s t  a c c u m u la t io n s  
expected in West V irginia.

ABBA BEADD106 (•  a.m.)i 
temperature: 43: overnight low: 
36: W ednesday's high: 56: 
barometric pressure: 30.26: rela
tive  hum idity: 42 percent: 
winds: north al 12 mph: sunrise: 
7:05 a.m.. sunset 6:15 p.m.

PB ID A T  TIDES: Day tea  a 
Baaak: highs. 4:45 a.m.. 5:07 
p.m.: lows. 10:24 a.m.. 10:23 
p.m.; Part Canaesrali highs. 
4:37 a.m., 4:59 p.m.; Iowa. 10:45 
a.m., 10:45 p.m.j Bay parti 
highs, 11-.34 a.m.. 9:56 p.m.: 
lows. 4:45 a.m., 4:11 p.m.

A B B A  FORECAST: Today 
sunny and cold with high near 
60. Wind northwest 10 mph. 
Tonight partly cloudy and cold 
with a slight chance o f rain. Low 
In mid to upper 30a. Wind 
northwest 5 lo 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent. Friday partly 
cloudy and continued cold. High 
In upper SOs. Wind northwest 10 
mph.

BOATIMO POBBCABT: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Small craft should 
exercise caution. Wind west lo 
northwest 15 to occasionally 20 
knota today and tonight becom
ing northerly Friday. Sea 2 to 4 
feet near shore and 4 to 6 feel

offshore. Fair today then partly 
cloudy with a few showers to
night.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Fair
Saturday through Monday. Cold 
Saturday then a slow warming 
trend through Monday. Lows 
Saturday In mid 30», warming 
Monday to Ihe 40s. Highs Satur
day mid 50s warming by Mon
day to mid 60s

1100 FRENCH AVE. SANFORD, FLA. 
STERCHI’S COLD WEATHER

SASTEll SALE!
The recent cold weather has stymied business! 

out to recoup with THE BIGGEST PRICE CUTS OF THE YEAR,
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE!

• m

Popart Charnanko 'Incurably III'
MOSCOW (UPI) -  New reports 

surfaced today concerning Sovi
e t  P r e a ld e n t  K o n a ta n t ln  
Chcrnenko'a 42-day absence 
from  p u b lic  v iew , fu e lin g  
speculation about hla health and 
Kremlin power struggles over a

: In  B o n n ,  t h e  B o n n e r  
Rundschau newspaper reported 

ly the 73-year-old Chernenko 
Incurably alch with "chronic 

"  and will live

The newspaper gave no source 
for Its Bonn-dateUned dispatch 
but indicated It waa baaed on 
reporta reach in g  the West 
G erm an gove rn m en t from  
Moscow.

"Doctors give the most power
ful man In the Kremlin, who has 
not been seen In public for some 
time, only 'three lo four weeks,'" 
Ihe newspaper said, adding the 
West Ocrman government waa 
baaing Its Soviet policy on the 
information.
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Longwood Commission To Exam 
Code Enforcement

Evutm Htrald. Ssnlord, FI. Thursday, Fsb, 14,1HS—)A

Board Rules
By Jaw  Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

Longwood police jyj- cracking 
down on businesses that are In 
violation of the city code, but In 
at least one case the city com
mission has learned the city 
does not have the means to 
follow upon enforcement.

In the case o f Bobby Clark 
Used Cars, cited by the city for a 
set-back violation, the commis
sioners found that the Incident 
was not covered under the 
chapter outlining responsibilities 
of the city's code enforcement 
board.

Clark was told by city officials 
he was violating an ordinance 
requiring a 25-foot setback from 
the power pole for cars on 
display: pavement and drainage 
for surface water: and a perma
nent guard rail that would pre

vent vehicles from accidentally 
rolling Into the street.

Sanford Attorney Thom as 
Speer. Clark's attorney, told the 
commission Monday night it 
would be "unconscionable”  for 
the city to require his client to 
comply with present city codes 
since he has been In business 
at 425 S. Easl Lake St., since 
1978 and should be "grandfa
thered In."

Speer, who also represents Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jean, owners 
o f the property for the past 40 
years, said the business met city 
codes existing In 1978. but has 
lost property to the state road 
department for road rights-of- 
way three times as the street 
(county Road 427) was widened. 
This makes It more difficult to 
comply with the more recent 
restrictions.

The second time they took 
property up to the steps of the 
building and the third time It 
took the steps. Speer said.

"1 sympathize with you ." 
Commissioner Larry Goldberg 
said. " If you compiled with the 
25-foot setback, you would only 
have room for two or three rows 
of cars.”

"It's very elementary." Speer 
said, "the old comes under the 
old and the new comes under 
the new. I ask you not to cite my 
client as an Individual.*'

C i t y  A t t o r n e y  F r a n k  
Kruppcnbacher told the com
mission there Is "a  great deal of 
litigation over whether some
thing (In cxlstance when new 
requirements are passed) Is ac
tually 'grandfathered In.*"

"A  concern I've had Is that If 
you move off requirements on 
one Item this week then be 
prepared nexl week for persons 
demanding to be treated the 
same w ay ." Kruppenbacher 
said. "I'm  not sure you have the 
tight to grant a variance without 
an ordinance. You would be 
acting hastily If you approved 
anything tonight."

He said the com m ission  
should consider changes in the 
code enforcement ordinance to 
bring this type of violation under 
Its Jurisdiction. "T h e re  are 
hidden problems h ere ," he 
added, "you need to look at the 
overall situation."

The commission agreed to 
discuss the problem further at a 
workshop before Its first meeting 
In March.

Dazzling Moves
The Dazzlers, the dance troupe of Seminole High School, take 
to the lloor for a practice session In preparation for district 
competition next week. Oft the floor the group Is raising 
money to buy new uniforms. For more Information about 
their fundraising efforts call 322-4352. Front row, lett to right, 
are: Heather Bowes, April Sharp, Michele Draper, Bonnie 
Richardson, Sherry Hoffman and Christine Davis. Back 
Row, left to right: Kellie Chaput, Lisa Thomas, Sarah 
Loomis, Vera Ramassar, Lynne Dickey and Janet Sawezuk.

African Relief Line Set Up CALENDAR
Southern Bell has Installed a 

toll-free telephone number In 
Florida for the Red Cross to 
speed fund-raising efforts for 
drought-stricken Africa.

People calling 1-800488-GIVE 
will reach a recording telling 
them of the urgent need for 
funds and where to send con
tribution* to the American Red 
Cross African Famine Relief 
Campaign. Callers desiring more 
Information also will be able to 
leave a message so that they can 
be contacted by representatives 
of local Red Cross chapters.

The African Famine Relief 
Campaign was launched by the 
Red Cross to help some of the 
180 million people In 27 African 
countries who are In danger of 
dying of malnutrition or starva

tion. Red Cross chapters have 
pledged to raise as much as 
possible toward the worldwide 
goal of $70 million sought by the 
International league of Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies.
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Alzheimer's Support Group of O p tim is t C lu b  o f  South 

Seminole Area, 7 p.m., Seminole Seminole, 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Com m unity Mental Health. Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Cranes Roost Office Park. Suite Springs.
377. Pelican Building. Alta- Central Florida Blook Bank 
monte Springs. Sharing and F lorida  H osp lta l-A ltam onte 
s u p p o r t  fo r  f a m i l i e s  o f  Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Avc.. 
Alzheimer's Disease victims. 9 a.m. to5p.m.
Free. Call 323-2036 or 831-2411. Free Income tax help for rc-

Humanc Society of Seminole Hrees. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sanford 
County Board of Directors. 7:30 Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
p.m. at the animal shelter. 2800 First St.. Sanford. Through April 
County Home Road. Sanford. 15. Bring copies o f last tax 

Sanford Jaycees, 7:30 p.m.. return, forms for the current 
Jaycee  b u ild in g . 5th and year and other relevant niateri- 
French. Sanford. als.

C en tra l F lo r id a  C hapter Gentle Exercise for seniors. 
Florida Psychological Assn. |0:30 a.m., Casselberry Senior 
workshop on Women’s Issues Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
featuring Dr. Penny Lukin on Drive. Casselberry, 
stress management. Dr. Emmy Tax  help w ith AARP/IRS 
Freeman, pte-menstrual stress trained volunteers. 12:30 p.m.. 
syndrome, and Dr. Marilyn Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
Barsky on ages und stages of 
womanhood.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St..
5:30. closed discussion, and 8 
p.m.. open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m., closed.
First United Methodist Church.

Ovcrealers Anonymous, open.
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92, Casselberry.

F R lD A Y .r u .  18 
C entra l F lo rida  Regional 

Scholastic Art Awards Exhib
ition featuring art and photo
graphy by middle and senior 
n ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n ts  o f  
Seminole, Brevard. Orange and 
Osceola counties. Robinson's.
Altamonte Mall, through Feb.
24. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. weekdays 
and noon to 5:30 p.m. Sundays.

Central Florida Klwanta Club,
7:30 a.m ., F lorida  Federal 
Savings and Loan, state Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant.

Manatee ( f  
Awareness 
Workshop

Southern Bell spokesman 
Larry Sliickler said that the use 
of the 800 INWATS service will 
help local Red Cross chapters 
battle their biggest enemy — 
time. "The Red Cross needs 
money and It needs It quickly to 
p ro v id e  r e l ie f  fo r  fa m in e  
v i c t im s . "  he sa id . " T h e  
establishment of toll-free num
bers throughout Southern Bell's 
four-state area allows the Red 
Cross to provide specific In
formation to contributors and 
volunteers In the most efficient 
manner possible."

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
FPL OFFICE

301N. MYRTLE AVE., SANFORD 
7:00-8:30PM

ADMISSION FR EE
Com e hear m o re about this fascinating endangered 
species and Die efforts being made to saw  it from  
extinction. Workshop includes film s and lectures. 
Inform ation and handout material w ill be available. 
Fbr m ore information, contact Alice Ttislo at 
321-5620

IHvsentcd as a public service by
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Fostering Reform  
In Phillipines

If policy-makers In Washington have a 
nightmare about the Philippines. It no doubt 
goes like this: The decaying dictatorship of 
ailing strongman Ferdinand Marcos gives 
way to something even worse — a military 
coup and subsequent dictator In uniform or a 
communist regime brought to power by

KeriHa Insurgents o f the Maoist New People's 
my.
Neither o f these extreme outcomes, and 

most especially a communist takeover In 
Manila, seems very likely. But American 
Interests In the Philippines are far too 
Important to run any risk at all that 
Washington might misread the situation and. 
therefore, fall

Jtreasures on 
ngly. administration officials spent' the latter 

half o f last year carefully reviewing trends In 
the Philippines and formulating policy rec
ommendations.

The result was a national security directive 
signed In January by President Reagan. It 
calls for continued U.S, pressure on President 
Marcos to effect political, economic and 
military reforms.

The desired political reforms would expand 
and accelerate the current process o f restor
ing the Philippines to the multi-party democ
racy that Mr. Marcos dismantled during the 
1070a. The economic reforms would center 
on replacing the Marcos regime's corrupt 
"crony capitalism" with free markets for such 
basic Philippines Industries as coconuts. The

MICHAEL K. EVANS

Reagan Skirts Tough Budget Issues
The Stale of the Union may be as good as Mr. 

Reagan says It Is. but the state of the bond 
market Isn't.

With all the hoopla about how the Reagan 
Administration Is — or Isn't — going to cut the 
fiscal year 1080 budget, most commentators 
Ignored the fact that the estimate for FY 1985 
has quietly been raised from 9185 billion to 
9222 billion.

Paul Volcker testified a few days ago that In 
hia opinion, a 950 billion cut In the deficit next 
year would reduce Interest rates by about 1 
percent. This Is an eminently reasonable 
estimate, and one with which we would fully 
concur.

However, deficits and Interest rates are not a 
one-way street. If a 950 billion deficit reduction 
will reduce Interest rates by 1 percent. It 
loglctdly follows that a 937 billion Increase 
would raise them by about H percentage point. 
In fact. It seems likely that Interest rates will rise 
this year In any case, although the Increase la 
expected to be between 1 percent and IVY 
percent Instead of 44 point because of the 
generally strong nature of the economy.

The Administration cannot reallstlcaly expect 
to get away with the game o f proposing large

budget cuts "n ex t" year while surreptitiously 
allowing outsize gains to occur "th is" year. This 
procedure has been going on for four years, and 
la one of the reasons — although obviously not 
the only one — why we have a projected deficit 
of 9222 billion this year compared to a 973 
billion deficit when Mr. Reagan first took the 
oath of highest office.

Under this w ithering assault from the 
Treasury, combined with an expected robust 
Increase of 4.7 percent In real GNP this year, we 
do not see how interest rates can do anything 
but rise In 1985. The (act that the Fed found It 
necessary to Increase the federal funds rate from 
8 percent to B-Vfc percent even before the year 
properly got underway serves as a dear notice 
that the monetary authorities are not Inclined to 
alt Idly back and let the Treasury unload 
ever-increasing amounts of debt without having 
some negative effects on Interest rates. Volcker 
Is In effect saying to Congress: If you want lower 
Interest rates, we need serious action on cutting 
the deficit — both In terms of lower spending 
and higher taxes.

Yet Mr. Reagan's State of the Union message 
addressed this Issue In only the most peripheral 
manner. The Administration offered only the

lame explanation that a proposal on tax reform 
would be forthcoming "later" and did not need 
to be broached "at this time" because It would 
be revenue neutral In any case and hence did 
not affect the budget totals.

This sort of mealy-mouthed approach la not 
the kind of leadership that Congress requires in 
order to begin to chop the budget deficit down to 
size. As a result, the true deficit figure for FY 
1986 will not be 9180 billion, as proposed by the 
Administration, but well over 9200 billion. Only 
a concerted action In terms of both a freeze and 
revenue-raising tax reform can bring the deficit 
figures to heel. Otherwise. It will be more o f the 
same: promises of a reduced deficit, but an 
actual Increase that has averaged over 937 
billion per year during the tenure o f the Reagan 
Administration.

Baaed on the facts, as opposed to the forecasts, 
the outlook for Interest rates Is up. While the 
Fed stands willing to become more accom
modative upon the evidence of sharp cuts In the 
deficit, we believe they will remain disap
pointed, and will eventually have to lum to 
tightening measures later thla year to offset 
what would otherwise be Inflationary growth In 
the money and credit aggregates.

WASHINGTON WORLD
migni m la read me situation and. .  ,
i ll to apply the appropriate \ /  ■ r  I T
Its troubled Aslan ally. Accord- V I O I

military reforms would reserve the politiciza
tion o f the Philippine officer corps, tighten 
discipline In the ranks and curtail military

* akuasa nfnliilllnna

At Any 
Cost

By H a iti 
! W hitUPI W h its H osts Rsportar

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The White 
House apparently wants a state visit 
In April from South Korean Presi
dent Chun Doo Hwan — at any 
price.

G overnm ent security fo rces  
roughed up an American delegation

1 abuses ofclvlllana.
This la an ambitious agenda to be pressed 

on a Marcos regime already steadily. If still 
gradually, losing Its grip. And there are risks. 
In the short run, liberalization probably will 
produce more rather than le u  turmoil In the 
Philippines as a resurgent political opposition 
tests Its new limits.

Then too, there ts the danger that exceu lve 
prcuure against the Marcos government at a 
time o f economic crista and political uncer
tainty could precipitate Ita collape. That, in 

‘ turn, could produce Just the sort o f chaos that 
would Invite a military coup, and no doubt 
permit dramatic gains In the countryside by 
communist guerillas.

But the Reagan administration’s policy 
review must have left no doubt that potential 
disaster looms In the Philippines absent any 
reform at all. Inflation and a slumping 
economy are shrinking living standards; most 
painfully for the millions o f  urban poor who 
were barely subsisting during the growth 
years of the 1070s. In rural areas, the New 
People's Armv (military arm of the Commu
nist Party of the Philippines) has roughly 
doubled Its ranks and activity during the last 
few years. The chief grievances o f many 
P lllp ln os  sym pathetic  to the N PA  arc

• pervasive government corruption and abuses
• o f power by the Philippine army and the 
paramilitary Philippine Constabulary.

The political situation la similarly critical as 
the 67-year-old Mr. Marcoa. who reportedly 
suffers from kidney disease, grows visibly 
more 111. Mr. Marcos may be authoritarian but 

,he la shrewd enough to recognize that 
•continued liberalization la Inevitable if  a 
political explosion Is to be avoided. The aamc 
cannot be said for some o f those around him, 
Including his ambitious wife, lmelda. and 
some senior military officers.

Clearly, then, the Reagan administration is 
walking something or a diplomatic tightrope 
tn trying to Influence events In the Philip
pines. But American Interests there — a 
decades-old alliance, the last U.S. air and 
naval bases In Southeast Asia, and $1 billion 
In economic Investments — are too Important 
not to try.

More to the point, the policy priorities 
approved by President Reagan seem the right 
ones given the circumstances In the Philip
pines. And, aa both Congress and the 
administration know full well, the economic 
and military aid requested by the Marcoa 
government give Washington a huge lever to 
use In fostering reform. Now to uae It.

' BERRY'S WORLD

Including two congressmen and Pal 
Dcrtan. former assistant secretary ol 
slate for human rights, when they 
escorted South Korean dissident 
Klin Dae Jung back to Seoul.

Instead o f defending activist 
Americana who seek to promote 
democratic rights, the administra
tion from President Reagan on down 
blamed both aides, and appeared to 
be heavily weighted against the 
Americana.

Elliot Abrams, who holds the 
position once held by Dertan. called 
the American entourage a "travel
ing circus" and U.B. Ambassador to 
Korea Richard Walker, a political 
appointee, more or less Indicated 
that the Americans had Instigated 
the turmoil at Klmpo airport.

Administration spokesmen said 
repeatedly after the Incident that 
there were no plans to cancel 
Chun’s visit.

And ao It haa been with the 
United Stales and South Korea for 
more than 30 years. Americans 
have poured billions and billions 
Into that country, which haa re
mained a military dictatorship.

For all that the United States haa 
been able to extract little In the way 
of democracy with changes of gov
ernment coming only from military 
coups when one leader Is cut down 
by an assassin'a bullet to be re
placed by another.

It la the president himself In his 
State or the Union address who 
•poke o f supporting freedom  
fighters everywhere, but apparently 
he only meant freedom fighters 
against Soviet tyranny. Other 
dictatorships go by the board or are 
relegated to what the administra
tion likes to call "quiet diplomacy" 

The Reagan administration haa 
yet to show one major foreign ptdlcy 
triumph compared to the Carter 
administration. President Jimmy 
Carter peacefully negotiated the 
future of the Panama Canal, the 
Camp David accords and the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty. 
SALT 2. which so far the ad
ministration has abided by although 
It was never ratified. Not to mention 
the Carter drive for human rights 
throughout the world.

JACK ANDERSON
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Liberals' Last Chance
NEW YORK INEAI -  It doesn’t 

require any very advanced degree In 
political prophecy lo foresee that, 
for American liberals. 1085 Is going 
lo be one long open season on South 
Africa.

The white regime at the southern 
tip or the African continent provides 
liberals with very nearly their last 
remaining chance to claim moral 
superiority over their adversaries. 
Having maneuvered themselves 
Into well-nigh Impossible positions 
on everything from Mr. Reagan's 
Star Wars' ("W hat's wrong wllh 
Mutual Assured Destruction?"I lo 
abortion ("T h e  fetus does not 
scream"), liberals In search o f a 
quick moral fix can always arrange 
to be arrested In front of some South 
African consulate.

Beyond that, there Is sure to be a 
big effort to push antl-Soulh African 
legislation through Congress — the 
more punitive, the better. For 
starters, there will be an attempt to 
ban the sale o f gold Krugerrands In 
this country. That won’t hurt South 
Africa In the slightest, since It can 
easily sell the coins elsewhere, but 
the gesture will play well In any 
congressional district where black 
voters outnumber the citizens of 
while South African ancestry (and 
that's Jusl about all of them).

But the liberals will almost cer
tainly call for madder music and 
stronger wine. Whst they really 
want la U.S. withdrawal from all 
economic relations with South 
Africa —1| not only a pullout of all 
American businesses there, bui 
economic sanctlotta against trade as

well.
That would Indeed hurt South 

Africa, though by no means fatally. 
II would also hurt a great many 
Important businesses tn the United 
States and Imperil our supply of 
some strategically vital minerals, so 
you can safely bet that Congress 
will (lnd some way lo avoid going 
that far. Bui (he liberals will de
mand It anyway, and their reason 
far doing so deserves closer exami
nation.

The point not understood by most 
Americans who think about the 
matter at all la that effective U.S. 
economic sanctions against South 
A frica  w ould harm first and 
foremost the very people It Is 
allegedly designed to help: South 
Africa’s blacks. Large numbers of 
blacks are employed by U.S. busi
nesses operating In Soulh Africa, 
and many others by South African 
firms doing business with the Unit
ed States. They will be the first lo 
lose their Jobs If sanctions are 
Imposed, and will be the hardest hit 
by any constriction of the economy 
that results.

But the liberals w ll( not be 
deterred — partly because their 
hidden agenda for South Africa calls 
precisely for Increasing unrest 
among Its blacks, leading to acta of 
violence and (ultimately) open re
bellion. Even more compelling, 
however, la Ihetr own desperate 
need for a new moral Issue on which 
to confront and combat the Reagan 
administration. Compared to that, 
how Important la the interim well
being of South Africa's blacks?

IRS Blushes Over
WASHINGTON -  The federal 

government, which has regulations 
forbidding Jusl about anything, 
appears to have been caught with 
Its "can ts " down in a touchy area 
of employee decorum. The question, 
stripped to its bore essentials, las 
Should government workers be 
permitted to have strip-leasers en
tertain at the office?

The answer seems to be: Nobody 
knows- At least no one has been 
able to dig up a regulation that 
might cover the situation.

The most fascinating feature of 
this titillating tempest la the teapot 
where It originated: the grim, an
tiseptic regional headquarters of the 
In te rn a l R avenua S e rv ic e  in 
dow n tow n  W ash ington . D C., 
known to  loca l taxpayers  aa 
Dracuta’s Castle. Behind IU clinical, 
glam anil rnorm s (heads lurks a 
aptrit o f merriment ft**1 W m  the

end carrying a violin 
showed up unannounced tn 
office of a supervisor on hia bmn- 
day. The young woman first sang a 
congratulatory mesaage and played 
a tune on her fiddle. Then, in the 
course o f a  little dance number, the 
young woman stripped down to a 
revealing swimsuit. The Whole 
birthday surprise lasted no v —  
than seven or eight minutes.

The repercussions lasted 
longer. An IRS spokesman 
scribed the birthday boy aa 
married man and a “ shy hind of guy 
Whom you can make turn red pretty 
easily.' Sure enough, the supervtaor 
was so discomfited he reported the 
’ ’ Strtp-A-Orsro" to hia boss, a

The IRS. perhaps wary o f the
Supreme Court's ruling that slesp. 
tag In the park " r p w t  lbs White

SO. at 9 p-m.. a 
‘ r clad in an evening to ban si

mlon
by tha A*

SCIENCE WORLD

Better
Insulin
Delivery

’ L id ia  Waaswics 
I ScIsdcs W riter

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  Re 
searchers report encouraging pre
liminary results In the experimental 
use of a new device that allows 
diabetics to Inject Insulin directly 
Into the abdominal cavity.

Doctors said studies show this to 
be a more efficient technique than 
the Insulin-administering methods 
currently available to the 1.5 mil
lion American Insulin-dependent 
diabetics.

The new device, called a "aub- 
cutaneoua peritoneal access device" 
(BPAD). was developed at the Uni
versity of Utah Health Sciences 
Center and College of Engineering.

The Injections are virtually pain
less. researchers sold, and the time 
It takes the Insulin to reach the 
liver, the body's major chemical 
processing organ. Is known.

"Thla allows patients to better 
Judge when lo take the Insulin and 
how much they need, which la 
related to when, what and how 
much they eat." said Dr. Robert 
Stephen, principal Investigator and 
research associate professor of sur
gery-

Stephen sold preliminary studies 
Indicate In some patients suffering 
kidney disease caused by diabetes, 
damage to the organs can be slowed 
or arrested, possibly because or 
better Insulin control.

The device — about 2 Inches 
across — Is made of silicone rubber, 
polyurethane and polyethylene 
glycol. Implanted Just below the 
akin In the patient's abdomen, the 
SPAD haa a small opening Into the 
peritoneal or abdominal cavity.

"It la used In an attempt to 
Imitate both the normal pattern and 
normal pathway o f Insulin release 
by the pancreas." Stephen said.

Patients push a small needle 
through the akin Into the container 
and Injecl insulin, which flows 
through the opening into the ab
dominal cavity, where It Is drained 
rapidly and directly to the liver. 
There, the Insulin metabolites, 
controls glucose and Influences at 
least 20 other body chemicals.

In diabetics, unlike healthy peo
ple. the pancreas produces almost 
no Insulin, leading to serious chem
ical Imbalances In the body. The 
patients must administer the In
su lin  th em se lves  e v e ry  day. 
Without IL starvation and death 
could result.

• i
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SCC's Sandwich 
Attack Eats Up 
Central Florida

v7

* J L -----------
Herald Spirts Editor

Call It a perfect sandwich. A  
mouth watering offensive night 
from Linny Grace on top. a 
ddlcous game-winning Kenny 
Edwards' Jumper In the middle 
and a tasty game-preserving Rob 
Brantley block on the bottom.

All three Ingredients added up 
to a dlgestable 81-79 Seminole 
Community College victory over 
Central F lorida  Wednesday 
night before 111 fans at the SCC 
Health Center.

"The bench wouldn't let them 
quit." said SCC coach BIU Payne 
about his third straight 20- 
victory season. "You could just 
see the whole bench pick us up."

For CFCC coach Benny Gab
bard. It was just another tough 
loss. The Knight* fell to 14-10 
and 4-9 In the Mid-Florida Con
ference. SCC kept Its hopes of 
h o s t in g  th e  p o s t-s e a s o n  
tournament by improving to 9-4 
in the MFC and 20-10 overall.

A lao W ednesday, F lorida 
Junior clinched the conference 
title and an automatic berth in 
the state tournament by beating 
Lake City, 99-91. Daytona Beach 
used 12 points from Fred Miller 
and 10 from Willie Mitchell to 
squash San ta  Fe. 100-04. 
Daytona Improved to 24-6 and 
9-4.

Which means, the Daytona- 
Seminole battle Saturday night 
at Daytona Beach will determine 
(he host school for the post
season  to u rn a m e n t . SCC 
whipped Daytona earlier this 
year at home. The winner of 
Saiurday’a game will receive a 
bye until the semifinal round In 
addition to hosting the game.

The Raiders, who were put In 
a muat-wln situation

were put tn 
in by losing 
(. respondedtwo games last week, respond 

to the call Wednesday. Central 
; Florida built a 12-point lead just 

before halfUme. another 12-point 
lead four minutes Into the sec
ond half and an 11-polnt lead 
with 10 minutes to play.

CFCC. which received 28 
points from  forward Kregg 
Overton and 18 from Darrton 
Mlxson. traded baskets and free 
throws with Grace during the

B a s k e t b a ll
first 10 minutes. Crace. who 
finished with 27 points, five 
rebounds and six assist*, con
nected on all seven free throw* 
and four buckets for IS first-half 
points.

"L inny was reslly playing 
hard." said Payne about his 0-3 
forward. "Our team's been tn a 
hell of s shooting slump but are 
came out of It tonight (34 of 59 
for 58 percent)."

The Knights used two Overton 
jumpers to take a 29-23 lead 
with five minutes left In the first 
half but guard Mike Landed 
came back with an 18-footer and 
a free throw to Ignite an SCC 
surge. Greg "S lim " Johnson 
■cored on a rebound and Oreg 
Bates stole the ball and dunked 
to pull the Raiders within 33-30.

Central Florida, though, went 
to a spread offense which pro
duced six free throw* and a 
41 *34 halftime lead.

Payne said he used the In
termission to politely remind 6-4 
guard Edwards that he was the 
team's beat shooter. "W e're go
ing to lose with you not shooting 
the ball." Payne said to Edwards 
who took just one shot In the 
first 20 minutes. "Put that damn 
thing up."

Hoping to Instil) some life, 
Payne made two key substitu
tions to open the second half. He 
started 8-7 Willie Strother at 
center and 8-1 Calvin "K ik i" 
Bryant at forward. Both paid off. 
Strother stole the ball Immedi
ately and Bryant grabbed his 
missed shot and put It tn.

Edwards fired away the next 
time and hit from the wing. It 
waa Bryant'* turn the next time 
around and he drilled a 25- 
footer. The former Seminole 
High standout then broke loose 
underneath and Grace sipped a 
perfect pass as the Raider* 
pulled within 50-47.

Lendell. who earned a start 
after several strong showings off 

“ i n d i

r

£

SCC's Kennv Edwards rips •  rebound away 
from  Darrlon Mixon.

91 a rebound away gama-wlnnlng
Edwards hit the hoist the Raldei

MwsM Mels *y Orsasrf SsSni
am e wlnnlng shot with 11 seconds left to 

n to a n  51-79 victory.

the bench, stole the ball and 
fouled a* he drove for the hoop. 
He hit one free throw to hoist the 
Raider* within one.

"SCC I* a physical team." said 
Gabbard, who cMed the perfor
mance o f the Raiders' defensive 
backs. "They did a nice Job of 
playing within the bump-artd- 
run that the refs allowed."

A fter Landcll'a free throw, 
however. Central Florida out- 
scored the hosts, 11-2, over the 
next four minutes for a 61-50 
lead. Overton hit three straight 
shots to fuel the surge.

But as quickly ss the Raiders 
faded, they bounced back. Bates

scored on a slam, Brantley 
tallied on a goal tend and Bates 
dropped In one from the baseline 
to pull SCC within five.

Overton hit another dutch 
bucket to stem the roll some
what. but Grace came back with 
a three-point play at the 8:53 
mark to cloee the gap. The 
blade-Uke sophomore used the 
baseline to pull SCC within 
65-61 before turning control 
over to Edwards.

The Paris, Ky. native drilled

home two straight wing Jumpers 
and then followed up with a 
rebound basket to produce a 
67-87 Ue with 5:41 to play. 
Orace then came up with 
steel and fed Brantley who 
the ball for a 89-87 
5:27 logo.

SCC edged Its lead to four 
points. 71-87, on a pair o f 
Brantley free throws but Overton 
came back with four free tosses

7A
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Florida State's Loss Is UCF's Gain
Florida Stale's loss la DCF's gain. That's the way the 

Donald Grayson situation was resolved Wednesday. 
i jk e  Mary's versatile football player signed with the 
Fighting Knights after FSU backed off.

It's hard to fathom that Grayson, a solid 6-2.

Mary i 
much better.

Having known the young man for the past six years. 
I've watched him come up with clutch play after clutch 
play in football, baseball and basketball. Orayaon made 
the diving catch, hit the home run and dropped the 
pressure free throws whenver he was called on.

But the big reboot* had questions about his speed as 
a wide receiver and else for a tight end. Florida State, 
where Grayson preferred to go early In the recruiting 
process, only signed two wide receivers and already 
has a quality tight end bigger than Orayaon.

But with shoulders from Sanford to Lake Mary and a 
body which waan't built by weights one has to wonder 
how Mg and strong the 17-year-old coaches' dream will 
become. At least 30 pounds heavier.

With Grayson's versatility, he wouldn't be limited to 
offense either. Whenever coach Harry Nelson felt his 
defensive secondary may be weakening, he called on 
Grayson to shore up the gap.

One story comes to mind when an assistant waa

hesitant to use Grayson on defense “ because he didn't 
know the plays," according to Nelson. Harry went Into 
one of his tirades and fired ofT, "He's an athlete, get 
him In there."

Grayson, o f course. Intercepted the next pass thrown 
and Nelson reportedly asked (he assistant where he 
waa going to work next year?

"UCF la growing. It's going to be a blg-tlme place.;' 
said Orayaon Thursday morning. " I ’m going to get lo 
play tight end and they're going to throw the ball a lot.

"Anyway, the education la the same at both places."
Florida Stats, o f course,. had one of tta biggest 

recruiting bonaiuaa ever aa It signed everybody's 
All-America Sammle Smith from Apopka.

Lake Howell's Jeran tvs/w became a happy young 
man thia week when he signed with Vanderbilt. Evans, 
a close friend o f Vandy All-America and former Lake 
Howell grad Chuck Scott, hopes to follow in his hero's 
footsteps at wide receiver.

B a se b a ll

the left fWd tin* for a two-run 
Lake Mary picked up Its “  ‘

Lake Mary's Homers Pound Wildcats
Lake Howell Bounces Back From 8-0 Deficit To Drop Hons — SCC Wins

Lady Rams 
Seniors 
Rip DeLand

By Chris Fister 
Herald Sports Writer

It was Senior Night at Lake 
Mary High Wednesday aa many 
of the players who have been 
with the program since It started 
four year* ago played their last 
regular season home game.

And. In a fitting finale, every 
one of the seniors on the Lady 
Rams' roster contributed ss 
Lake Mary rolled lo a 58-38 
victory over DeLand's Lady 
Bulldogs In Five Star Conference 
action.

The Lady Rams Improved lo 
18-7 overall and 13-3 In the Five 
Star with the win. Lake Mary, 
which la two wlna away from Ita 
fourth straight 2 0 win season, 
travels to Spruce Creek Friday 
for a 4:45 p.m. game and closes 
out the season Monday In a key 
co n fe ren ce  c lash  at Lake 
Brantley.

DeLand now stands at 16-8 
overall and lOG In the Five Star.

Senior forward Alleen Pat
terson. who played on the Junior 
varsity aa a freshman In the 
school's first year of existence, 
led the way Wednesday with a 
game-high 22 points and 13 
rebounds.

Courtney Hall, who has been 
on the varsity roster for four 
years, tossed in six points and 
pulled down seven rebounds and 
Liz Stone, also on the varsity for 
four years, added six points, four 
assists and two steals.

Kim Avertll, a four-year starter 
for the Lady Rama, chipped In 
with two points, five rebounds, 
five assists and three steals. 
Senior forward Andrea Fennlng, 
a JV player aa a freshman, hit 
four points and handed out three 
assists. Fennlng la attll being 
slowed by a knee Injury that has 
kept her out moat o f the season.

Larra Hall, who started on the 
Junior varsity aa a freshman, 
contributed six points, two 
assists and two stews In her final 
regular season home appearance 
for the Lady Rams.

Senior forward Terri Reynolds, 
who has been with the Lady 
Rama for three years, turned In a 
strong performance Inside with 
two points and six rebounds. 
And sen ior forw ard  S loan 
Stewart, a traafer atudent from 
Michigan, added four points.

Stone and Larra Hall were Ihe 
key figures early In Ihe game as 
Lake Mary ran off the first 18 
points. Stone, a 5-1 guard, 
scored two points, handed out 
two assists and came up with 
two steals In the Rams' first 
quarter rally. Hall, a 5-4 guard, 
pumped In six points, had one 
assist and one steal.

DeLand finally got on the 
scoreboard with 2:11 left in Ihe 
first quarter on a layup by 
Robyn Swarix. Lake Mary look a 
22-4 lead Into the second 
quarter.

The Lady Rama went on to 
outscore the Bulldogs, 15-10. In 
the second quarter to take a 
37-14 halftime lead.

Shawn Lane's 16 points and 
seven rebounds were high for 
DeLand. Bw irti added 12 points 
while Kathy Wychc contributed 
four points and tlx rebound*.

While Lake Mary will lose 
eight seniors ofT this year's team, 
the future looks bright aa the 
Lady Rams return va rs ity  
players such as Karen DeShetler, 
Heather Leckie and Anqucnctte 
Whack and a number o f Its 
Junior varsity players will be 
moving up next t

Lake Mary's junior varsity ran 
tta record to 13-0 for the i

Tournament. Lake Howell Improved lo 
l-i.

Letter* and Rod — w y  ■■  Sophomore Mark Merchant rapped
Meta each cracked home run* while Ron four hits including two doubles for
Natberson sinks three hit* m  the Lake sign in center Odd for a solo tater. Oviedo. He aleo drove In two rune,
Mary Rama pounded Winter Park. 7-1. IQ The Rams added (bur inourancs runs Sophomore Qknn Relchle had an RBI 
prep baactaaflWsdMeday at Winter Farit to Ik* seventh ae Letter* roped hie double whUe Dave Wood and Lee 
Hum School. second homer of ihe year over the left Walaco singled home one run each and

The victory equaled the Lake Mary field fence. With one out. Schmtt drew e John Lowrie accounted for a pair.
Hama go  to walk end lie u  hammered a Meat down Waieon ripped a s o *  homer In the

* fourth., v- - T i
For the Hawks. Scott "Thurman" 

. . . .  _  __ _________________a Munson ripped a single and a homer.
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rapped a togar  nuds dnidi i  ptoyhaBtq to Wednesday. Oviedo's munlty Cnltsfrat 3:46p,m.

‘ Q^tatopw hotoseed to tbe sacend to sn *4) lead over Lake At longwood. host Lyman meet*
ham to fare* aehndt to aeoand. H *  H— stthutlben fed mart defensively as Euet* at 7 pan. and Lake Brantley

the 8drtr Hawks manned bach far *13-9 battles Leesbuggal *3 0  pajsT
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with a 48-32 victory over De- 
Land Wednesday night. The JV 
Lady Rams dose out the season 
M on d a y  at 8 t l 5  at  L a k e  
Brantley.

Lake Mary raced to a 7-0 lead 
after the first quarter and bulh a 
28-10 halftime lead. Lake Mary 
went up by as much aa 21 In the 
fourth quarter before DeLand 
rallied within 13 but the JV 
Lady Bulldoda could c o n *  no

Terri Whyte, a 0-3 freshman 
center, led Lake M an wtth a 
gam *-h igh 13 point* while 
Vtameae Chapman and Tonya 
Lawson tossed In. 11 each and 
M arc* Dale lei added eight.
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Private Club Prices Will Hold Up Sportsmen
Farmton Association Pushes For Members; Discourages Vandalism On State Property
(M iter**  M t i i  U r n  WlUUuna Is a 
life-long Sanford resident yho la active 
In (h e  Pa rm ton  H u n te rs ' and 
Sportsmen*’ Association. If you have 
any Information concerning fishing or 
hunting activities, call him at 321* 
0720. His column will appear every 
Thursday In the Evening Herald.)

Every year there are more an more 
hunters and fishermen using Florida's 
limited resources. State ofiictals say 
the trend Is more toward private dubs 
and fewer state-owned or leased re
sources.

What does this mean? This means a 
cost o f 9200, 9300, 9500 or more to 
hunt on a private lease — If one can be 
found — Instead of 910 for a wildlife 
management permit which allows the 
hunter to use state-owned or state- 
leased land.

Some o f the large land owners are 
going to private dubs because of the 
way the public Is using — or rather 
misusing — their land. Vandalism.

Including gates tom down or run over, 
fences cut and Improper disposal of 
trash and garbage, are some of the 
reasons that the public Is losing these 
lands.

What can we do about It? One group 
of hunters and sportsmen formed the 
Farmton Hunters' and Sportsmen's 
Asaocatlon. Inc. This association's 
main goal la Its motto: “ Protect your 
privilege to hunt."

T h e  F a rm to n  H u n te r s ’ and 
Sportsmen's Association works with 
the land owner of Farmton Wildlife 
Management area to help preserve our 
privilege to hunt on this 53,000 acre 
tree farm.

Farmton Hunters’ and Sportsmen's 
association now has a membership of 
over 500 members. This association 
helps by building cattle gaps, food 
plot*, repairs fences and replaces gates 
destroyed by vandals.

It has placed many trash barrels 
throughout Farmton and has a 
cleanup day the weekend following the

Larry
Williams

FISUDfO/HUNTUVO
321-0720

close of hunting season each year. 
Since the founding of the Farmton 
Hunters' and Sportsmen's Association 
Inc., vandalism has taken a sharp 
decline. The trash barrels are also 
helping to keep the woods free from 
litter.

But to be more successful, the 
sssoclatlon needs help. A yearly 
membership costs only 95. Interested 
parties may send your name, address, 
and phone number with your mem
bership fee to: Farmton Hunters* and 
Sportsmen's Association Inc., P.O. Box

288. Lake Monroe. FL 32747.
Farmton Hunters' and Sportsmen's 

Assoc. Inc. Is having a work day 
Saturday, March 2. It Is planning to 
Install five new cattle gaps and work 
on the food plots for the game. The 
membership and public Is Invited to 
participate. Those Interested should 
meet at Bellrldgc camps at 8 a.m. on 
Mar. 2.

Seminole County Gun A Archerv 
Association. Inc. Is having a work 
party Sunday. Feb. 17at the range at 8 
a.m. Bring your tools, such as ham
mers. post hole diggers, saws. etc. 
Next club meeting wlll.be on Thurs
day, March 21.

Don Smith, owner of the Seminole 
Sporting Goods, says that shad are 
doing very well. Fishermen are cat* 
chlng from 8*15 per boot. Specks are 
being caught In shallow water between 
1-1 Vb ft. deep using Jigs, especially

around the Illy pads. Bass are fair, 
being caught mostly on shiner.

Dale Abemethy. owner of the Osteen 
Bridge Fish Camp, reports fishermen 
are still slaying the specks out hla way. 
Bream and blue gill are good and bass 
are fair. -------

The ninth annual Gene Gllmartln 
Memorial Fishing Tournament for the 
blind, sponsored by the Sanford Lions 
Club will be held Saturday. March 9. 
from 8:15 a.m. to£30 p.m.

This weekend the solumnar tables 
forecast good fishing. Barometer 
readings are essential to your success 
during the time you are fishing. 
During a steady or falling barometer, 
and an abrupt seasonal change In the 
weather, fish wUl seek deeper water. 
During normal weather situations with 
a high or rising barometer, fish will be 
more easily found.

Whether you are hunting, fishing, or 
Just enjoying the great outdoors, good 
luck!
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SYSA BASKETBALL ROUNDUP

Mainland FTs Turn Back Brantley
D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  -  

Mainland's Dues hit 14 of 19 free 
throws In the fourth quarter 
Wednesday night en route to a 
62 -51  v ic t o r y  o v e r  L a k e  
Brantley's Patriots In Five Star 
Conference action at Mainland 
High.

Wednesday's matchup was a 
makeup of an earlier game that 
was cancelled because of cold 
weather. The Buca Improved to 
18-5 overall and 10-5 In the 
conference with the win while 
the Patriots fell to 3-18 overall 
and 1*14 In the Five Star.

After a close first quarter 
(Mainland led. 15-11), the Bucs 
built a seven-point cushion. 
30-23, at halftime and went on 
to take a 14-polnt lead. 45-31, 
after three quarters.

Lake Brantley came back 
within eight and had the ball 
with Just over two mlnutea

B a s k e t b a ll
remaining but the Patriots 
missed a layup and Mainland got 
a three-point play on the other 
end and went on to hit Its free 
throws down the stretch to sew 
up the win.

“ We showed good patience on 
offense and hit the boards pretty 
well.”  Lake Brantley coach Bob 
Peterson said. “ I hope we can 
start peaking now for the last 
week of the regular season and 
the districts."

Greg Courtney led the Patriots 
Wednesday with 13 points and 
the 6-8 senior also blocked four 
shots. Mark Moser tossed In nine 
points for Brantley while Wade 
Wlttlg added seven points and 
nine boards.

George McCloud fired In a

game-high 24 points to lead the 
way for the Bucs while Mike 
Polite contributed 12 points.

In Junior varsity action. Lake 
Brantley hit an Impressive 19 of 
21 from the free throw line (90 
percent) as the JV Patriots 
pulled out a 63-59 victory over 
the JV Bucs.

Lake Brantley will host Lyman 
Friday. Mainland Journeys to 
Seminole. Lake Mary goes to 
Spruce Creek. Apopka travels to 
Lake Howell and Seabreeze goes 
to DeLand In other Five Star 
games. — Chris F lstsr
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Twin 125s Mark Final 
Prep For Daytona 500

■ j o a m t k a l b
UPI Aats Rseiag W rltsr

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  A 
pair o f 126-mile qualifying races 
today, with Bill Elliott and Cale 
Yarborough on the poles, mark 
the final prep for Grand National 
drivers before Sunday's Daytona 
500 stock car classic.

A crowd of over 65,000 la 
expected for the 250 miles of 
Grand National racing.

The red-haired Elliott, a fast 
rising NASCAR alar, earned hU 
right to the pole In today's 
opener by establishing the all- 
time speed record for a NASCAR 
lap, a remarkable 205.114 mph 
In last Saturday's qualifying for 
the Daytona 500 front row.

“ W e're hoping to win our 
125-mlle race tomorrow, but a 
lot can happen In 50 laps and

A u to  R a c in g
probably will at the speeds we're 
running." said Elliott, who like 
Yarborough la driving a Ford.

"The biggest thing we've got 
to do U stay out of trouble. There 
are a lot o f fast care out there 
with drivers In them who are not 
used to running race speeds at 
195.’ ’

Yarborough, seeking a third 
straight Daytona 500 victory, 
alao broke his old track record 
with a apeed o f 203.814 to 
automatically enter the classic.

The three-time Grand National 
champion aald that "It's finally 
show and tell time for ua. We 
thought we had our overheating 
problem fixed and we do. In a

Bill Elliott It 
on# of today'i

• r  for

morning session the motor ran 
at 150 degrees with no problem, 
but we have a little problem still 
In that we are losing Just a 
trickle of water.

"Our crew pulled an engine 
and are working to correct that 
sltutalon."

SYSA Cagers Brace For Frantic Finish
By Chris Flstsr 

Herald Sports Writer
The Seminole Youth Sports AsaocUtlon (SYSA) 

la entering IU final weekend of regular season 
play wtlh Ilea for first place In four of the six 
divisions and one game separating the leaders in 
one other divUSon.

In the 8th grade boys standings, Lakevlew and 
Sanford Middle are tied with 8-1 records. The two 
leaders will square off Saturday at 3:30 p.m. at 
Seminole High to decide first place In the 
division.

In the 8th grade girls dlvUlon. Lakevlew leads 
with a 9-0 mark but Sanford la right behind at 
8-1. The two teams will meet Saturday at 2 p.m. 
as Lakevlew looks lo aew up the division title 
while Sanford goes for the tie. The game will 
feature two of the moat talented young players In 
Seminole County In Sanford's Leticia Strickland 
and l.nkcvlcw's Aretha Riggins. Doth will attend 
Seminole High next season.

In the 7tn grade boys division, Mllwee and 
Sanford are tied for the lead at 7-1 while 
Lakevlew la one game back at 6-2. Lakevlew and 
Sanford meet Saturday at 12:30 p.m. at Seminole

B a s k e t b a ll
High while Mllwee gosa up against Tuakawtlla 
Saturday at I p.m. at Lake Howell High.

In the 7th grade girls division. Lakevlew and 
Mllwee are alone at the top as both stand at 8-1 
with the next closest team at 4-5. Lakevlew goes 
up against Sanford Saturday at I I  a.m. at 
Seminole High while Mllwee lakes on Tuskawllla 
Saturday at 11:30 a.m. at Lake Howell High.

In the 6th grade boys division. Rock Lake and 
Teague are locked up In a first-place tie at 7-2 
with Lakevlew one game back at 6-3. Rock Lake 
goea up against Jackson Heights Sunday at 4 
p.m. at Mllwee Middle School: Teague battles 
South Seminole Sunday at 5:15 at Mllwee and 
Lakevlew takes on Mllwee Sunday night at 8:30 
at Mllwee.

The lone division that has already been decided 
la the sixth grade girls. Lakevlew, 8-1, sewed up 
first place this past weekend with a 27-18 victory 
over Rock Lake behind the 14-polnt performance 
of Lakoacia Kennon.

£
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4A-9 W restling  
Begins Friday

t-akr Mary’s Five Star Con
ference wrestling champions 
will try to make It two 
tournaments In a row Friday 
and Saturday when they host 
the District 4A-9 wrestling 
tournament at Lake Mary 
High School.

Coach Frank Schwartz' 
gnipplers. who posted a 12-1 
regular season record, expect 
to receive their stKTest com
petition from Lake Brantley.

' We d like to win the 
d i s t r i c t  a g a i n . ”  sai d 
Schwartz, who posted an 
easy victory last year In the 
Rams' first attempt at 4A 
competition. The tournament 
also I nc l udes  L y m a n ,  
Seminole. DeLand. Spruce 
Creek. Mainland. Apopka and 
Lake Howell.

T h e  four top w inners 
advance to the Feb. 22 sec
tional at Lyman High School. 
Wrestling will get underway 
with the first and second 
rounds Friday, beginning at 
6:30 p.m.

Iwtilwr Herald, tzntowl. FI. Tkvrtdzy. Fab. U. IHS—7A

THE ADVANTAGE TA
RAISE YOUR STANDARDS OF  
RIDE AND PERFORMANCE.

U your luxury tedan'g nd* and performance are important to you. we mrrotat you consider The Advantage TfA* radial It affm atf-season convenience, comfortable nd* and sxceffort/ mileage Backed by Free Beplocemrni Warranty Coverage
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Sandw ich
Com tinned front BA

around a Jumper for a 73-71 
CFCC advantage with 3:23 to 
play.

O ra ce  fo l lo w e d  an SCC 
timeout with a pair o f buckets 
and when Edwards heaved In 
another bomb, the Raiders had a 
77-77 deadlock with 2:10 to 
play. Orace then rebounded one 
of Overton'a few misses and hit 
Scott Hughes at halfcourt.

Hughes didn't have to wait 
long as the Raiders went Into 
their 1-4 offense. "They split out 
and Rob'a man picked me up. ao 
I Just passed It off," said the 
Apopka freshman.

Brantley powered up, scored 
and drew the foul. "Rob alwaya 
makes something happen." said 
Payne about his 6-3 freshman 
from the Bronx. "W e Just hope 
It's good."

Brantley's bucket gave the 
Raiders a 79-77 lead with 1:33 to

Biy. But on his free throw.
wards stepped into the lane 

loo soon, giving CFCC the ball. 
Mixon Immediately turned It 
over by traveling but Hughes 
was called for five seconds with 
59 seconds to go to give the 
Knights another chance.

Eddie Ray, who finished with 
17 points, popped In the game- 
tying bucket. SCC then ran the 
clock down to 30 seconds and 
called a timeout. Payne set up 
the spread offense and Hughes 
moved the ball as the seconds 
ticked away. With 15 seconds to 
play, he found Edwards on the 
left baseline. The 6-4 sophomore 
atone for his violation when took 
two dribbles for hoop and 
swished the Jumper for an 81-79 
lead with 11 seconds to play.

"The guy (3-10 JefT Foreman] 
was too short." said Edwards. "I 
had to take advantage of him."

Central Florida still had plenty 
of lime and ll rushed the ball up 
court to Overton. The 6-5 Cleve
land. Ohio native watched as his 
layup rimmed out with four 
seconds to play. He grabbed the 
rebound and put up a fadeaway 
Jumper with taro seconds left. 

B rantley tim ed his Jump

Bill Payno allows a tight 
smile for his third straight 
20-game season In at many 
years at SCC.

" I  knew I couldn't let him 
score because we didn't want to 
go Into overtime." said Brantley, 
who said he had an extra 
Incentive for this game since his 
girlfriend had come from New 
York to watch him play. "I'm  no 
shot blocker but l guess I was 
this time.''

RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW  -  MAIL ONE TO A FRIEND

This fact filled edition covers the exciting 
growth In Seminole County. It's a great sec
tion to save. Sand a copy to your frionds 
located elsewhere in the United States. We'll 
be happy to mall It for you for only $1.50.

P.0. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771 

PH. 322-2611

w i t s  C i t a i
regular price

perfectly and deflected the ball. 
A  scramble ensued and another 
Central Florida attempt went up 
and mlaaed after the buzzer as 
I he Raiders pulled out one of 
their moat exciting wins o f the 
year.

W agner 
Brake Drum s 
& R otors

reg. price 59.95

l l w n i n i ;  H e r a ld  l , r«‘s«*nls
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The Bute Migrant Plan. a 
gu ideline for the Sem inole 
County school system's migrant 
program in the schools end 
regulations, will be available for 
public review Friday S a.m. to 
4;30 p.m. at the migrant office at 
the Velm a M itchell Annex 
(formerly South Side School) at 
1401S. Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

*A—tesalbg Herald. Sanford, PI. Thursday, Feb. 14,1W

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Hawkins, Mlckoy Appeal For 
Uvor On Dying Boy's Bohalf

GAINESVILLE (UP!) — Doctors for 1-year-old Ryan 
Ostertlom. a victim of a terminal liver disease, said a 
nationwide search for a liver donor, launched by Sen. 
Paula Hawkins and Disney World's Mickey Mouse, could 
give the infant his only chance of survival.

“ While he looks much better than he did when he first

K here. he can't survive without the transplant," said Dr.
I Andres, Ryan's pediatrician. Hawkins stood at 

Ryan's bedside Wednesday and made a televised plea to 
parents nationwide to help Ryan and children like him. 
She also called for the establishment o f a national organ 
bank.

Education Gats Third O f Budgot
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  Gov. Bob Oraham today 

proposed a 114.3 billion state budget that calls for a higher 
state tax on cigarettes and numerous Increased fees. 
Including stale university tuition and driver's license 
charges.

The spending plan represents an Increase o f 8.2 percent 
— or goto million — in general revenues, an Increase 
Oraham's budget writers called “ modest."

Total state spending. Including construction, would 
climb SI billion over the current fiscal year.

Oraham said his plan emphasises education and 36.8 
percent of his budget would go toward Increasing teachers* 
salaries, expanding the controversial master teachers 
program, bolstering university programs and making other 
educational Improvements.

Commission Holts 
Garage Construction

By Jane Cassslbsrry 
Herald Staff Writer

Just when It seemed a truce 
had b een  w o rk e d  ou t In 
Longwood resident Spencer 
Whitehead's ongoing battle with 
the Longwood City Commission, 
he was ordered by the com* 
mission to halt construction on 
the garage tic Is building on a lot 
behind his house.

The latest twist came Monday 
night when an astonished city 
c o m m is s io n  le a rn ed  th a t 
Whitehead, who lives at 229 E. 
Maine Ave., was building a 
much larger structure than they 
had visualised when they told 
him It would not be necessary to 
have his two lots rexoned from 
R*2 (residential, single faml- 
ly/duplex) to C*2 (commercial- 
office) In order to have a garage 
for his private use.

T h e y  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t

STOCKS

Whitehead, after being Issued 
h is lon g -a w a ited  b u ild in g  
permit, hired a contractor to 
begin construction on a 43-by 
24-foot four-bay garage with 
grease pit. roughed*ln plumbing 
and a 688 square-foot second 
story for storage. They had been 
told by Whitehead that he only 
wanted a garage for his car and 
boat with a workshop for hla 
tools and had no plans for 
commercial use. But the build
ing permit he was given referred 
to his building as "commercial" 
and eras for 1.740 square feet. 
The building department had 
written on the permit that It was 
issued by order o f the city 
commission.

“ That's In error." responded 
Whitehead. “ I was not trying to 
pull something off on the com
mission. I was not aware o f the 
errors In the permit.”

A R E YOU PAYING

TOO MUCH
FOR HOSPITALIZATION AND 

HEALTH INSURANCE?
If you have an idea your answer to this 
question Is "yes” It may be worth your time 
to contact us now.

RON HALL RHU
3646 Lake Diana Dr. 
Deltona, FL 32736

Mutual ST'S 
efQmah a.>L/

MMf

323-5584

AREA DEATHS
JACKD. AVERILL

Mr. Jack D. Avertll. 64, of 223 
Justine Way. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at his residence. 
Born Jan. 0. 1021 In Indianapo
lis, Ind., he moved to Sanford 
from Fort Lauderdale In 1078. 
He was a retired UB. Navy chief 
petty officer and was a television 
repairman In Fort Lauderdale.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary; six sons, Jack, Fort 
Lauderdale, John Lauderhill, 
Jan, Pompano Beach. Joseph. 
James, and Jerry, all o f Sanford: 
brother. Wynne, Indlantown; 
s is te r , D orothy Hubm ann, 
T a lla h a s s e e ; e igh t g ra n d 
children.

Q ram kow  Funeral Hom e, 
Sanford, Is in charge o f ar
rangements.

brother. Joseph Manetaka, 
Webster Oroves, Mo.s. sister. 
Mary Ferguson, Labadie, Mo.; 
nine grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, Is In 
charge of arrangements.

the Church o f Nativity. Lake 
Mary.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Mary; two sons, John Joseph, 
Sanford, and Edward Joseph ol

ru n w ra i r a o n c e i

SM 4X V X V , J0SSSM T. 
Fsssrsl •MS* M l «t

Destln: two daughters. Mary 1 
Brown. Norcrosa. Qa., and Gloria

JaaaaA T1awiay Mcfliror, it. ¥  tantar* 
•M a t ■

Mr. Paul David Swltser. 40, of 
101 Butternut Lane, Longwood,
died Monday In Orlando. Bom 
July 16, 1039 In New York, he

Jean Bulck, Xenia. Ohio.
Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 

Mary, la In charge of arrange
ments.

m oved to  Lon gw ood  from  
Scaradale. N Y., in 1060. He waa 
a hospital consultant and at
tended C ongregation  Ohev 
Shalom.

Survivors Include his wife,

Mr. Johnnie L. Walters. 79. ol 
220 Avocado Ave.. Sanford, died
Tuesday In the Veterans Hospl- 

“  “  sett 31.

Marcia; son, Adam, Longwood: 
iderhUI.

Mrs. Margot Reed, 63, o f 604 
W. Plantation Blvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday at Americana 
Health Care Center, Orlando. 
Bom Dec. 23, 1021 In Eureka. 
Mo., she moved to Lake Mary 
from Des Plaines, 111., In 1071. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Methodist.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband. Robert Q.t two sons, 
David, Englewood, and Gerald.

mother, Mildred, Lauc 
Beth Shalom-Goldateln Memo

rial Chapel, Orlando, la In charge 
of arrangements.

JOSEPH T.MeOAR VET 
Mr. Joseph T, McOarvey. 70, 

o f 201 Fairmont Drive, Sunland 
Estates, Sanford, died Wednes
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Bom Nov. 18, 1914 In 
Baltimore, Md., he moved to 
8anford 13 years ago from 
Library, Pa. He was a retired 
Iron worker and member o f

Los Angeles; daughter. Shirley 
R u sse ll. R iv e rs id e . C a lif . ;

Pittsburgh Local Union No. 3. He 
a U.S.waa a U.S. Army veteran of 

World War II and a member of

tal, Gainesville. Bom April 
1000 In Hartwell, Oa.. he moved 
to Sanford In 1026 from there. 
He was a staff sergeant with the 
U.S. Air Force servtng in World 
War II. He was a home builder 
and a Protestant. He was a 
member o f the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. ,,

Survivors Include hla son. 
Hugh W alters. Miami; four 
brothers, Clarence. Tallahssse. 
Edward A., o f Tamps. Reece of 
Melbourne and E.C.. o f Sanford, 
two slaters. Mrs. Blanche Har
riett. Sanford, and Audrey Prit
chett. Jacksonville; five grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  t w o  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Oram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. Is In charge o f ar
rangements.
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Builder Of 1-4 
Bridge Dead At

Retired bridge builder Paul 
A. Prcndcrgast died Monday 
at hla home on Wilson Place. 
Paola. Hla firm. Industrial 
Contracting Co., butll the 
Interstate 4 bridge over Lake 
Monroe and waa a major 
bridge building contractor In 
the state from 1060-1969. **
built 12 major water crossings 
and 13 bridges on the original
Florida Turnpike, Pendergasi, 
70. moved to Paola In 1074
from Fori Lauderdale.

Schools' Migrant 
Plan Available

~S(MrUUHng In  Eurwrm/ C a ^ n T "

QMlna
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*  CREMATION EXPLAINED*
. SEND FOR F R E E  BOOKLET PUBLISHED 

BY THE CREMATION ASSOCIATION 
OF NOB TH AMERICA

A N S W I R S  T O  Q U I S T I O N S  A “ “  * • “ “

YOUR HOME MAY NEED 
A  LITTLE H.E.LP

H O M E  E N E R G Y  L O S S  P R E V E N T IO N , 
get the w orir done fo r you. A n d  pay h a lf the coat'

Most homes need H.E.L.R 
this winter. Because 9 out of K) 
homes leak enerfr-around 
windows, doors, heating ducts 
and other places.

That* why so many home- 
owners hawe called for H.E.LR in 
the last few weeki

KEX.P with caulking and

gaskets, and energy-saving inserts 
for jalousie windows,

touwontjust save on energy 
costs, *FPL will pay you up to 
$75 or one-half the cost (most 
H.ELLRpac 
than $100)1

W II even arrange to get the 
work done fc* you. Vbu won’t have

feaky [gating ducts. H.E.LR with So get a little H.E.LR for your
to lift a finger, except to call us. 

> get a little H.E.1
low-flow showerheads, water heater home. FVom FPL 
blanket̂  wall outlet insulation rill ti ill fm 1 f|jg O TlTTNl

»>■ * * V *» » - I. - • ’ • .J,. J . . . . .  r
w m  ig. *■% m *0 g * V'W'HW 0lt 4 * > 4 V t - * dSU 4  »  # a*. % isfe'igMpHWHSSfc*.
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HURTING? LONESOME? DEPRESSED? 
CAN’T FIND PEACE IN YOUR LIFE?

God Loves You And Is Concerned About Every 
Facet Or Your Life And Wants To Minister To 
Your Need. We Love You And Welcome You To

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
PH . 322-9222

304 W. 27TM SHEET SANFORD, FLA.
W H E R E  J E S U S  IS  L O R D  A N D  W E  

B E L IE V E  IN  M IR A C L E S

Caladium 
Bulb Sale
Ron Oycus. chairman of the 
Baord of Dlrlectors of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, and Chal Horell 
examine caladium bulbs be
ing sold by the chamber's 
Beautification Com m ittee. 
Four varieties of bulbs are 
being offered with four bulbs 
to the package at a discount 
p rice . The bulbs can be 
started Indoors now. They 
are on sale at the chamber of 
commerce, 400 E. First St., 
Sanford, or through Mrs. 
Horrell, chairman of the bulb 
committee, 322-4507.

Make Your Best 
Impression 

in Ha Her fir

'Twenty Questions' Is A  Serious 
Gam e For Gamblers Anonymous Ptaltl Lying 

In Plaet. 
Qlvti Vow 
A Flattw 

Tummy Front. 
Como Try AndDEAR ABBYi I've been mar 

rted (o Al (not hla real name) for
16 years. I love him and I know -
he loves me. but I cannot stay In B  UBQf
this marriage unless he quits ^  ,  ,
gambling. Al owns his own ADDV
business and we live well, but hr '
owes money oil over. He bets on 
football, basketball, baseball,
boxing, horses and dogs. He money, but hr never tells me 
even bets on elections, and he how much he loses, 
bets big? Please help me to help him.

I know lie's won a lot ot Abby. Gambling Is like a disease

of course.)
Go through your closets and 

pul all those clothes you hsven'l 
worn In a year In a box tot 
Goodwill or your favorite chart 
ty. Take some flowers to some 
one in a nursing home and offei 
to take him or her for a little 
ride. Forgive an enemy. Pray for 
your friends. Donate some blood. 
Pay your doctor bill. Listen to 
your teen-ager. Tip the cook In 
addition to the waller — or 
waltreaa. Invite a lonelylady (or 
gentleman) to lunch. Tell your 
parents you think they're won
derful. Drive carefully. I f you're 
walking, watch where you're

D EAR W IFE i Compulsive 
gambling Is a disease: It's never 
"cured." but II can be con
trolled. Gamblers Anonymous 
(fash ioned a fter A lcoho lics 
Anonymous) offers this ques
tionnaire:

1. Do you ever lose lime from 
work due to gambling'?

2. Is gambling making your 
home life unhappy?

3. Is gambling uiTcvtlng your 
reputation?

4. Have you ever felt remorse
after gambling? , «-

5. Dp you ever p m W M o  get* 
money with which to pay dcbU 
or otherwise solve flnanelal pro
blems?

6. Does gambling decrease 
your ambition? Efficiency?

7. After losing, do you feel you 
must return us soon as possible 
and win bark your losses?

H. Alter you win. do you have a 
strong urge to return and win 
more?

9. Do you often gamble your 
last dollar?

10. Do you ever borrow to 
finance your gambling?

11. Have you ever sold any
thing to finance gambling'?

12. Are you reluctant to use 
"gambling money" for normal 
expenditures?

13. Does gambling make you 
careless of Ihc welfare of your 
family?

14. Do you ever gamble longer 
than you had planned?

15. Have you ever gambled to 
escape worry or trouble?

16. Have you ever committed 
or considered committing, an 
Illegal act to finance gambling?

17. Does gambling cause you 
to have difficulty In sleeping?

18. Do arguments, disap
pointments or frustrations create 
in yo*t an urge to gamble?

19. Do you ever have an urge 
to celebrate any good fortune by

' a few hours of gambling?
20. Have you ever considered 

self-destruction as the result of 
your gambling?

Ask your husband to answer 
these questions honestly, and If 
he answers yes to seven or more 
questions, he Is a compulsive 
gambler, and I strongly re
commend that he get In touch 
with Gamblers Anonymous (It's 
In your phone book).

It Is a non-profit fellowship of 
men and women who admit that 
gambling Is not a game or a 
sport — It s a disease they must 
learn to control.

Encourage your husband to go 
to a meeting and learn firsthand 
how he can overcome the die-

wait until next year
thean againDRESS FOR SUCCESS IN 

HUSH PUPPIES* SHOES 
All your appointments are 
filtingly accented by venuitUc 
Hush Puppies* career styles. 
From morning to evening they 
take you around the town In 
around the clock comfort.

SANFORD - 2004 ORLANBO DR. SALE
ZAYRE PLAZA AT AIRPORT RLV0. STARTS THURSDAY

CQUPONS Good thru Saturday
■ si o n  RBI MB RW o w  m  I

I  YO U R CH O ICEI
R ONI HUG! TABUL.

Specially Salad ad Fabric*
INTIM STOCK Of 

• SIMPLICITY 
•  M cCa l l 'S 
PATTIRNt 

1/1 O ff r*C IS

Our Entire 
Winter Stock 

is Already 
Reduced

50“* And More!

Now Take An 
Additional
2 0 * Off

the Ticketed 
Price!
Limited Time Only!

-Hr«3s9>
For more Information about 

Gamblers Anonymous, write lo 
the national office: P.O. Box 
17173. Los Angeles. Calif. 
90017. Please enclose a long, 
s ta m p e d , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envelope.

COMFIOCRT1AL TO YOUi
Don’t tell me It’s St. Valentine's 
Day again! Well. It is. so be a 
sweetheart, and call someone 
you love and say, *T love you." 
(Make two or three calls. Who 
■aid you can't love more than 
one person — tn different ways.

•VOGUE

* * * * * *E.pfeu

, Noble s
WINTER C LEAR AN C E

VALENTINE
PRINTS
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WO KNOW THi 
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I ' m N O T REAPING  
TO  MYSELF

O 0H , LO O K AT TH E 
N IC E, NEW  TA N K. IT fe  A 
B iG .B lG  TANK/ AN P LOO K 
WHAT IT C O S T . LOTS . 
AH P LO TS ANP LO TS.-. A
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CCU56 'EM I) I 5 t m >  \ ’'PW A ^ I X W W  
ffigRJMfi ?/&£ss wxy^-—

WOftlE LAWW&R

JUST O K E .K R 33E  THE 
BAU GAME ISCVER..

1 WOULD LIKE TD 
EXPERIENCE LIFE.

VALENTINE CARDS

THERES A  
« A CKPUL  
OF AVAIL FOK 
you  f& RAY, 
A\R.GKErpr/

by Wamar Brother*
COMg 3AC< HEBE/'OU
CAW W O T-STEAL IN'
0 U V M J

■ yJ u M iJ w o b t
The lute Adam Meredith 

an eccentric bidder, but a card 
player of auch consummate skill 
that he w u  a key factor In the 
British team 's w inning the 
World Championship In 105S. 
He later lived for many years In 
the United Slates, where he was 
a feared rubber bridge competi
tor at the Cavendish Club In New 
York.

Today's deal, although charac
terised by prim itive bidding 
(three no-trump would have 
been the preferred contract), 
shows Meredith at his best.

The opening lead waa the 
diam ond king, ducked all 
around. On the diamond contin
uation. East discarded a heart 
and Meredith won the trick. Had 
East ruffed (his trick, declarer 
could make the contract by 
playing four rounds of spades, 
which would squecse East be

tween hearts and clubs.
After winning the diamond 

ace. declarer led a heart to the 
king. He then played three 
rounds of trumps, played a club 
to the queen, another club back 
to the king and then played a 
third club toward dummy's ace. 
West, who could not gain by 
trumping this trick, discarded a 
diamond.

Now dummy's fourth club was 
played and Meredith threw his 
last diamond. East had to return 
a heart, and again West was 
stymied. If he ruffed, declarer 
would play low from dummy. 
W hen W est discarded still 
a n o t h e r  d i a m o n d ,  A d a m  
Meredith won the trick, played 
dum m y's last diamond and 
trumped It.

Declarer had 10 tricks, while 
poor West had to play hia high 
trump on hla partner's high 
heart at trick 13.

NOftTII n t  it
♦  A C  
* A K T
♦ 7 S 1
♦  A Q 7 1

WEST EAST
♦  l o s e  * J |
y » v q i i o c i
♦ KQJIOM SI
♦  101 ♦ J » C

SOUTH
♦  KQTI
♦  ■■I
♦ A C
♦  K C

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer: North
Wrtl Norik Eatl to il*

>♦ Pan !♦
1* >♦ Pan « ♦
Pan Pan I'au

Opening lead: #K

WIN AT BRIDGE

Whot Tha Day 
WillBring...

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 18. I N I

You may be called upon this 
coming year to make a few 
sacrifices on behalf of someone 
close to you. Do so cheerfully 
because your deeds will be 
rewarded.

AQUARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb 18) 
Be cartful not to overreact today 
when confronted with problems. 
A failure to keep a cool bead will 
only make matters worse. The 
Matchmaker wheel reveals your 
compatibility to all algna. as well 
aa showing you what algna you 
are best suited to romantically. 
To get yours mall 83 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

naCRR (Feb. 30-March 30) 
This la a good day to alt down 
and seriously analyse your 
expenditures. A number of leaks 
In your budget should be

p.ujgdup.
(March 31-Aprll 19) Be 

kind when dealing with sub
ordinates today. If you use 
threats or Intimidation to try to 
bend them to your will. It'll be a 
•ertoui mistake

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) If 
a friend does something that 
bugs you today, don’t stew 
about It In silence. The matter 
can be resolved only If brought 
out Into the open.

OBMDII (May 31-June 30) 
This la not a good day to mix 
business with pleasure. Refrain 
from talking business with peo
ple you're socially involved with.

CAMCSR I June 3lhJuly 33) 
When making decisions today 
that affect others as well as 
yourself, it may be wise to let 
your heart rule your head. Don't 
be otlf-trrvlnfl.

LBO (July 33-Aug. 33) Co- 
workers may not be aa Induaui- 
oua aa you think they should be 
today. The reason Cor this could 
be the example you'll be setting.

VISOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) bo 
not take chances speculating on 
the unknown today. It'a beat you 
trust only what you can grasp In 
your mind or in your hand.

LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) To
day your spirit may be willing 
but your flesh could be
You might not exercise the 
necessary resolve to finish what 
you atari.

•OORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
Others might find It difficult to 
live up to your expectations 
today. Try not to demand things 
of associates Dial they are In
capable of doing.

•AOITTARIUB (N ov. 33-Dec. 
31) Self-dlacipllne will be re
quired today In managing your 
resources. If you lei your guard 
down, you may dissipate your 
funds foolishly.

CARRICO** (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) Don't look to place the blame 
on others If there's friction In 
your household today. It could 
be your Input that is stirring 
things up.

HOROSCOPE

ANNIE

Hem e Iron: A  N eeded  
M ineral For Women Dr.

Lam b
DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 don't 

think I am absorbing the Iron I 
get In my food. For the past year 
I have been going to the blood 
center to sell my plasma. Many 
times I have not been accepted 
because my Iron level was too 
low. Often the test was 36 or 37. 
and they don't accept anything 
less than 36.

I am Including a list of Iron 
pills I have taken. None of these 
has worked. Most days I rat a lot 
of spinach and I often eat liver or 
Denver steak for lunch, but I still 
can't get my test abvove 36 or 
37. I am a 36-year-old female. 3 
feet tall and weigh 126. I have 
always been healthy.

Where do I find heme Iron? 
Nobody has heard of It In any 
stores.

DEAR READER — First, as a 
woman In her childbearing 
years, you will have an increased 
need for Iron, because of men
struation and the peralatenl Iron 
loss that It causes. It la very 
difficult to correct an actual Iron 
deficiency with diet alone. If you 
do gel your Iron up lo higher 
levels. I still would not consider 
you to be a likely candidate to be 
giving blood, at least until after 
the menopause.

The Iron In many vegetables 
and ce rea ls  Is r ea l l y  not 
absorbed, so it doesn't do you 
much good. This Is called ele
mental Iron, and It combines 
with substances In the cereals 
and vegetables to form an Insol
uble compound that cannot be 
absorbed.

In contrast, heme Iron Is 
absorbed d irectly  from the 
stomach. If Is found In animal 
meat, and liver la a good source 
of It.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What Is 
your opinion of llpolysls. the new 
surgical technique for the re
moval of ImpoMlble-lo-move fat? 
I understand that the fat Is 
turned Into a liquid and the 
liquid Is sucked out of the body 
by a small tube. Only a small 
Incision Is required. Is this a safe 
prorrsa? What happens lo the 
excess skin, or Is there any?

DEAR READER -  No. the fat 
Is not converted to a liquid. It is 
simply sucked out through a 
hollow probe inscried under the 
skin, which makes tunnels In

BLONDIE tt-Evwint  Hwitd, Sanford, FI. Tharsdsy, Fab. 14, t»M by ChlC YOllll |

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walkar
S A R S E , PON T 

R EA P  OUT LO UP 
TO  YO U RSELF

THE BORN LOSER

H A rH A .Iim W D S E A R E N ^

W ektimeS?

by Art Sansom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana
- IT  TAW 8C ME

WMOLfi TO
7 7 4S *rK IN P C W  /MONEY.

EEK A MEEK by Howl* Bchnaldar
IW A  DIET COLA 
C O M M E R C IA L

x

,H0TT» IS "PO IT
- ^  now!* that?  why r v f

PfdDEP THfFfT No TIMS 
Ul|e6 THf PFFJENT FoF 

, pc*TpoNiNS WHAT X
Po n t  w a n t  t o  £*>.

2 • >*

GARFIELD by Jim Davla

a m

TUMBLEWEEDS

•■y

the fat deposits. This can leave a 
waffled surface of ridges and 
valleys. The excess skin will not 
go away, which Is one reason the 
technique should only be used 
with women under 40. i

The technique Is of little value 
In correcting much generalized 
obesity. It can only safely re
move about 6.5 pounds at a 
time, and even removing that 
much fat can produce shock and 
may be dangerous 

If the technique has any re

deeming feature. It Is that It can 
be used to remove small areas of 
fat. such as over the small of thr 
back. Even then. It should be 
done by a professional — and I 
mean a surgeon, not in the 
beauty parlor.

Send your questions lo Dr. 
La mb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. Sew York. S.Y.. 10019.

ACROSS

1 Fibbing 
•  Onto of 

whs las
10 Of Mi artory 
12 Loss appia
14 Hindu dMty
15 Crook
14 Japan*** com 
17 Actraat Balm
15 Mint flat)
20 Unt*r*d
23 Franch school 
25 Nagrito at

3
4
5
•
7

27 lanwfwtd cap 
lira |abbr |

30 Ratakalo tar
32 Canadian 

capital
34 Frsma tor 

Stretching
35 Thread winding 

machine
35 Superlative sul- 

fu
37 back
39 Thin and 

vibrant
40 Oppotit* m 

meaning
42 Waa
45 Ponugueia 

SSM
40 Noun luffn
41 Czech 

capital
51 Tottar
54 Spawn
55 Ovarturnt
50 For mar waathar 

bureau
57 Smel anvil 

DOWN
1 Rtaaarch 

cantari 
3 Antiquity

Oil aaponar
Ordinal ending 
Whai* school 
Cava sound 
Enclota 
Appandagst 
Summara |Fr.)

11 Hiding ptaca
12 Aanagada
13 Minaral
11 Daprasaion in* 

hat*
20 lig  top
21 Am  Minor taa
22 Omar
23 Tardy
24 Actor Montand
25 Fanny 
27 livid
25 Was indabtad 

to
20 Laary
31 Coastal area ot 

Ethiopia
1 t 1 4 t

10

U

IB

Antwsr to Previoua Puzzle
non non 
□ n o  n n n e  
n o n  n n n n n  

d o d  non non  □non non q g d g  non nnnnnn  nnnnnn nnnnn  □nnnn nnnnnn  nnnnnn non  □GO nnnn  non non nnn nnnnn nnnnnnn  □nnn nnn nnn  □no nnn nnn
33 Swarm 40 Unampioyad
30 f t  mala daar 47 Additions to
40 Auipicta housat
41 Lout# aggt 40 Remainder
42 Accountant 50 Fatria Quaana

labbr | lady
43 Watar bird 52 Choosa
44 Shabby clothing 53 Cuba

am ic)ioas t>, h i *  i«

1 F



O dm •cvtm.t mubaues
1:00

O lJ io a y s o f o u a u v is
( T O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
,n  (JJ) D C * VAN D Y X I 
ip  (10| rvOHOA HOM t ONOWN 
0 (1 )  M O V*

1.05
Q  MOV*

1:30
(TO  AS THI WORLD TURN*
U  (u io o u w  p y u  
•  |W|PA»mNQ CERAMICS

200

{
t r  ANOTHER WORLD
O o n s u fet o u v s

(MJANOYQWFFmt
(10)JOY0FPA*ITM Q

2:30
I I I  O C A  WTO*
(U  m  OAEAT M A C S  COASTER 
•  (101 MAOJC 00  DECORATIVE 
FASfTMQ

300

{ (£ SANTA RAIWAIU 
OOUONQUOHT 
O  GENERAL HOGPIT AL 
m t rugsrunn y 
(Mtn.oMMamf 
(■) VOLTSON. OCFENOER 00 

THRUMVKRM
3:06

O  rugs bunny a m  fn en o s
3:30

•  N IM A YM tW rlLFD .
1030

■  ( E  s a l e  o f  th e  c en t u r y
iT  O  FAAIA.Y FtUO
•  (Nl M>1 CONTACT m> g
(R  (f) r ea l  m cco ys

11.00

8 w heel o f fortune
FAKE IR MONT 
TWVtATAAF

SJ(M)MWTNINOUQM

O t*» A U C «
•  IN0000  HUES

60S
O W m n u

700
•  SMUOPTWCSmMt 
CDaPMMAOAZMtHoM. ( 10) SESAME I]

nnumsooi

M  (M) SCOOSY DOO 
IB  ( 14) IM TIN  ROGERS (A) 
■  CD MOWGITS BROTHERS

legol Notice
N OTICI O f SH ERIFF'S M LR

MOT ICR IS H EREBY GIVEN  
that by Ylrtv* *1 that certain 
Writ t* E n c v Hw  Ittuad aut oi 
and imAar th* aaal at th* Cawtty 
Caurl *1 Stm lnalt Caunty,

^  PH. 322*9720
Brings back the oldies but goodies to Sanford and Cen
tral Florida with the best o f SO’s-60's music perform
ed by the best In live entertainment such as David

notart ta d lvd . Oan* Hackman 
1200

•  (C  LA T l MONT WITH DA WO 
U T W a H H ItK N u W  camadun 
AJtafl BfOOki 
ID  (M | I LOVE LUCY

100
CD ■  M OV* tka Ratet i  toga 
( ISA T| T prana Fsaar. Dana T urrwy

8 (*t LEAVE (T TO BEAVER
(*) THE AVENGERS

1:10

M th* MW Ray *r April. A O 
t*S4  Vi Mai carlau* caaa an 
•Wad. WatllnphauM E Metric 
*up*ly Campany. P|*lntllt, 
—»*— William Hatpin d/Va 
A mar lean LIpMlna Campany. 
CMandanl. oNkti ataraaalR Writ 
al SaacwtlM *** dtllvarad to 
ma at Sharlfl *1 iamlnaia 
Caunty. Fiarlda. anR I Nava 
lavlaR upan iha Wtaartnp a* 
tcrlbaR praparly awnud by 
William Hatpin. t*W yraparty 
baln§ lacalad In iamlnaia 
Caunty, MarlRa, mar* 
particularly aatcrlbad at

On* Itra Chavralat Manta 
Carta, llpM Mu* In catar 10 I 
USTUSKaPMI tain* itarad at 
AHamant* Titan* larvka In 
AltamMt* Iprlnpt, Fiarlda 
ana Ilia andwatpwd at SMarltt

Clayton-Thomss, Gary Lewis And The Playboys

GORMET COOKING WITH 
LUNCH A DINNER 
SPECIALS DAILY 

LUNCH *S .3*  UF-DNRM *4.99  U
am tneagaa In bualnata al 111
Dubl in Or . ,  L a b a  Mary,  
iamlnaia Caunty, Florida m U  
und»r Ita nctlltaut nam* at 
S E M I N O L E  E Q U I P M E N T  
LEASING CO . and that I Inland 
t* rvglttar told nam* trim th* 
Clark at th* Circuit Caurl, 
iamlnaia Caunty, Florida In

Try Our 32 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin . ’ l l . t s  
For Two or One If You Dare

SATU RDAY SP EC IA L  
Fried Shrim p And Spaghetti ..

From It Noon Til 4 :X  PM. A

N.N. Tamm. Jr.
City Clark
S y : Raaa M. Rotunda
Daputy City dark 

FuWHh: Fairuary 14 I 
and March t, taw

am anpapad In butlnaa* at IN
I .  Nary. AM. Cattalbarry,

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA. AMENDING OR01 
NANCE NO. WtT OF SAID  
C I T Y )  SAID O R D IN A N C I 
B d N O  A ZONING FLA N j 
SAID AMR NOME NT CMAMO- 
INO TMR ZONINO OF A FOR 
TION OF THAT CE RTAIN  
FN O FRETY LYING AT TMS 
SOUTHW SST C O R N IR  O F  
TM« INTERSECTION OF U .t.

O K  GOO I

TONIGHT'S TV
Evanlng Haratd, Sinfprd, FI. ThurtAay, Fab. It, 1HS—3 B



71—Help Wanted

Legal Notice CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

Scml private bAltiIN Trt3 CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E CIOHTIRNTM  JU D ICIA L  
C I R C U I T .  IN  A N D  F O R  
1 1  M I N 0  L  I  C O U N T Y ,
FLORIDA
CASE NO M TJM CA O tP  
D A V ID  C . C O V E Y  a n d  
CAROLYNS COVEY.M aW lte. 

Pietotifft.

M IC H A E L  A. W E LL S ^ e n d  
KA TH Y O R R IC H T B N . rati 
dan lt a l Seminole County, 
Florida.

IN TH E C IR C U IT  COURT. 
E IO H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
C I R C U I T .  IN  A N D  F O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASE NUMBER BS1I>CA be K 
IN RE TH E M ARRIAGE OF 
C IL E S A L F R E D W E S T .

Peltttener/Huebend.

eifice Tampa/ary a 
potman aaaaisaSales Counselor

CLA SSIFIED  DEPT 
HOURS \ \

1:30 A.M. • 5:30 tM. % \ 
MONDAY tfcm FRIDAY ,« 
SATURDAY • - Kaon

RATES O ra a in t  N atio nal W aipM . 
S m o k in g . N u t r i t i o n a l  
Counseling Camp any It opan 
ln( cantert In Florida ) no*

C A T H R Y N N E  W IL L IA M S  
WEST.

Ratpondani/wila
NOTICE OF ACTION

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  mat a 
Complaint tor Dlvorca hat boon 
Iliad against you and a prayer 
contained *iih ln  mo Complaint, 
rogues'! the Court to ewerd to 
the Ftiiltener. a Dissolution ot 
Marriape A Vinculo ageinst in* 
Ratpondanl. and you are ra 
Ou< rad la toevo a copy ot your 
antarer or pleedlngt to the 
Complaint, an the Fetlttoner't 
Attorney. ARROTT M HER  
RING. F .A .. 1101 Wait Flrtl 
Street. Sanford. Florida 11771. 
and tile the original Answer or 
plead!ngi in the Office at the 
Clark at the Circuit Court, an ar 
be tor* mo 17th day of February. 
IMS. II you lo ll la  do to. 
judgment by default will be

ceeahii tinea t*Ta. If you are 
aggressive and and taka

77—Apartments 
Furnished/ Rtnl

DEADLINES
Noon  The Day B efore  Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

you to tram tor Attaciato 
M anager w ith  M an ag er  
potential t i t  Direct Satet 
background helpful Call no* 
tor pertenol interview Mr 
S fra to. Director, M* m  JOSSSea Obt tor Into 14 hry  

Front detk d ark . Friendly, 
noot. peraonakla Apply in 
porean M anFrl ig a m  to IThe Watt Id  toot of Ihe South 

to of Lot I f  al McNeill Orange 
Villa, at recar Jed in Flat Book 
1. Paget » .  1M and Ml. of the 
Public Record! of Seminole 
County. Florida, lata the Wetl IS 
toet thereat tor Boor Lake Road 
at recorded In Plot Boob 14. 
Paget I I , »  and H  of the Public 
Hocordt at Sam inala County, 
Florida, and lata Ihe South IS 
toot tor Bennie Drive, 
together with all Itructwret. 
Improvement!, f li lures. appll 
ancat. and appurtenance! on 
told land ar uted In cdn|undton
^_____ i tn.ItWTfWIWt

The a terete Id tala orlll be 
made purtvonl t# a F in a l

25—Sp*d«l Notices
O IN Ik A L O P P IC B  PROPLR  

WANTED Goad pay Im

par, Santord. Florida 
DATED THIS »nd day al 

January. IMS 
OAVED B E R R IE N .
Clark al Ihe Circuit Court 
By: Elga Wallace

n —Apart moots 
Unfurnished / R*nt73—Employment 

WantedIS IMS CA ot P new pending In
the Circuit Court a l the Eigh 
toanm Judicial Circuit to and ier 
Seminole County. Florida 
OATBD mi! sm day al Fabru

Deputy Clerk 
Pubtlth: January 14. I I  
February 7.14. IMS 
D EB U S

(COURT SEALI 
DAVIDN B ER R IEN  
C LER K  OF THE CIRCUIT  

COURT
B Y i Diana K. Oakley 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: February 7,14. IMS 
OEC47

IN THE CIRCU IT COURT, Ift 
A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLO RIDA.
C I V I L  A C T I O N  N O .  
14 ISM CA at E
FIR ST  FR D C R A L SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a car 
par alien ergenlted and ealtllng 
under mo Law ! at The United 
Slate! at Amarka.

Plaintiff.

are ambtlteut enough to go tor 
me geld. And gal ill You'll be 
backed by eur tleH, glut the 
an going training the Century 
I I  Syttem prevtdet

CLER K'S  NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  

that purtuent to a Summary 
Final Judgment al Forectomre 
entered In the above entitled 
ceute In the Circuit Court el the 
Eighteenth Judklel Circuit, m 
and far Sem inole County, 
Florida. I will tall al public 
auction to the hlghoit bidder lor 
ceth al the Weal front door al 
the Courthouse In the City of 
Sanlard . Sem inole County, 
Florida, al the hour al 11:00 
A M  on March 4. IMS. tttet 
certain parcel al real property 
dew r I bed a l tot low!:

Lot SO. SPRING OAKS, ec 
carding la the Plat ihereol at 
recorded In P lal Book it. Page! 
04 and OS. Publk Record! el 
Seminole County, Florida 
ISEA LI

OAVIO B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F  CIRCU IT COURT 
By /!/ Cheryl R Franklln 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February 7.14. IMS 
OEC-4B

Tiftitttwnn t u p
Local company It leaking tor 

warkhauM ponon wim that! 
malal and light carpentry 
work Plenty elO . T.

Nkaly remodeled, etectrk heel. 
SSS week ptut tecurlty 

______________MIOOMNOTICROP 
ADMINISTRATION 

The edmlnltlrallan al the 
aetata al CHARLES ELM ER  
H I N R Y .  d i c t a t e d .  F i l e  
Number ts o n  CP. I* pending In 
tha Circuit Court Iar Sam tea It 
C a u n ly , F lo r id a , P ro b a ta  
Dtvlston, the eddrete at which Is 
Sam Inala County Caurthauaa. N

NOTICE OF M L B  
NOTICE IS H E R E R Y  GIVEN  

•hat purtuent la Final Judgment 
el Faroetoturo rendered on the 
IJrd day of January, IPOS. In 
that certain ceute ponding in the 
C ircu it  Court In and Iar  
Seminole County, F lo rid a , 
wherein F IR S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N O S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SEM INOLE  
COUNTY, a corporation arge 
nlied and tutting under tha 
Laws at Tha Untied State! ot 
Amarka. It Plaintiff, and FR EO  
FAULKN ER l i  Defendant. Civil 
Action No U lS S O C A O tE . I, 
OAVIO M. B E R R IE N . Clark al 
the a terete Id Circuit Court, will 
al li:M  a m., an the nth day at 
March. INS. after tor tele and

Santord Brand new 1 bdrm/J 
bath an Oak Ave. al Park Dr. 
Screened parch, washer- 
dryer, mint blind! From S4M 
a mo B r it ish  A m erican

Business Capital SM.0M la  
S1.000.000 and ever P O Boi 
1411, Winter Pk Fla HIM.

HOME A FORECLOSURE A 
mortgage ca won’t accept 
y o u r  p a y m e n t s !  C a l l  
McTeggart tor seMton SM 
♦MB. __________________

Furn lshad  Room Working 
person Washer and klkhan 
prlviliget Family atmosphere 
maid service S40 week er pey 
by month M l SOSO _________

323-5171
lSU  French Ave.

71—Htlp Wanted

Acrylic Appiketort needed to 
apply protective coaling an 
cork, boat! and plana! SI to 
S ll par hour Wa hate For l a r d .  L a k e  M a r y  a n d  

Longwood area. No lea 
Ablest Temporary Service  
Ml IMS__________________________

e b itc lltn  by an In laraslad  
parson la wham notice was 
matted that challenge* the valid 
Ity el tha will. Iha Ruellflcattona 
a( Iha partanal representative, 
venue, ar lurlsdtcttan al Iha

" all  claims and  objbc
TIONS NOT SO F IL B D  W ILL

?1 P O R IV IA  BARRED .
Data at Iha first publkoften at 

HMt nerice al edmteleirettani 
Fob. 14. IMS.fwoowel RsprasaMaHva i 
: DOUGLAS STENSTROM  
•• P O Boa ISM 
;  Santord. PL 1177111M 
Attorney tor Personal 
Rapreeantallve:
OOUOLAS STENSTROM.
• ISOUIRIal 
fTENSTROM. MCINTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIOHAM. PA.
P.0 . Baa 1111 
santord. F L  MT71 IM  
Telephone: n i/ lM  1171 
PvMISh February IS. I I ,  I M l
occn

Iha Courthouse In Seminole 
Caunly. Florida. In Santord. 
Florida, tea lei tow teg described 
property, situated and being In 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wtti

Le t! 177 and S7t. ALTA  
M O N TI LA N O . H O T IL  A 
NAVIGATION C O . pccordtog to 
Iha plal thereof at ra carded In 
Plat Beak I. Page I t  at Iha 
Publk Rocerda at Seminole 
County. Florida, leas right at 
way tor Slate Read 414 

Said ta la  w ill be made 
pursuant la and In ardor to 
satisfy Iha terms at said Final 
Judgment 
(SEA LI

OAVIDM B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O FT H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
ly :  IM  Diana K. Oak toy 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February 1 ,14. IMS 
D ECS*

Country Olrt, Friend 
Of Mint.

I Will Lorn You 
All Our Tlmt. 

Won't You Ot My 
Velenllne??

(/(> yv lo o c  tA te  . .

,/ e f  m e co tt/tf tA t  u k  
-B R O W N IN G

Mary Kay Cat matin
Recruiting, skin care classes.

reorder! MS-OMI.AVON■■AUTTCOMPANY  
Fvtl/pert llm a/ltrn  SS lltb r  
Call Immad. m i l l s ,  MS IMS Medical Records TecbnkIan

Full lima Haepll*! Medical 
kecoras Oepl IC O *C M  cad 
teg eap regul/ed Good salary

AN O RDIN ANCE AMEND 
INO ORDINANCE 77 I I  WHICH 
AM SN O S T H E  O B T A I L E O  
LAND USE  E L E M E N T  OF 
THE S E M IN O L E  COUNTY  
C O M P R E H E N S I V E  P LA N  
FROM LOW D EN SITY RESI 
D IN T IA L  TO IN DUSTRIAL  
FOR THR PURPOSE OF RE 
I O N I N O  F R O M  A l 
A O R I C U L T U R R  TO C - S  
O R N E R A L  C O M M E R C I A L  
ANO W HOLESALE DISTRICT,  
Iha lallowing described pro 
party

The W te of the NE te ot the 
SW is (toss iha I  i n  M N at ihe 
N tel and Iha I  to at Iha NW k  
at Iha SW to at Sect ten n  SIS 
1*E, Semlneto County. F ter tea 
(O U T.H and  S4|
Further dewrtoad aa I t  acre! 
located an tha south side al 
Hlllvlew Drive, a l Mathews 
Read

APPLICATION HAS BEEN  
SUBM ITTED BY  BOB HAT 
TAWAV IN VBSTM INTS (14)

Additional te tor molten may 
be obtained by contacting IhaI A ^  IBAJSAddSto l̂ **------- o|to mm ivwTBffmvni HW1NVT
U I IIM. Eat ASI.

Kenny,
I love you. 

Dodfe

Part Tima Secretary 0  inoral 
alflca duties with llaaible  
hour,I Santord Area Call 

Sally................................. HS-sBTt

Brenda

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Mwye Is pending te Iha Clrcull 
Capri In and Iar Seminole 
Caunly. Florida, an action en 
tilted In re the marriage al 
Henry L. Partin. Husband, and 
Char me tea H. Partin. Wile.

Doan
Olve our love 

a chancel 
Be Mine Forever. 
I  Love You,

Kel

To my Valentines 
Btmby, Jennifer 
I Love you. to very 
much

Stevehearing wtw wldi to cam men! 
en Iha prp w l  actions may 
eubmil written statements to iha 
Land Management C ivilian  
prior to the scheduled public 
hearing Persons appearing al 
Iha hearings may submit writ 
Im  iletom onli ar be heard 
orally

Plal Beak 14. Pages 7* and M. 
Public Recerde at So ml note 
County. Florida.

Street Address:
1711 A I v  a r a d a C a u r l  

L m g u n it  Florida 
at publk sate to Iha highest and 
bast bidder l it  cash at too West 
Irani Mar al Iha Caurthauaa In 
Seminole Caunly . Sanlard .

COCKTAIL W A I T * l l t l i  E

Steven,
I Love you honey, 
you moke my life

Shopping For A 
How Or Used

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

for ^ 1
Valentine’s
i D-’> sui

|
I

!

v-vv-
fpe*—mryv

-m
e*



KIT ‘N* CARLYLE ‘by Larry Wright
H I—Homes For Solo

241—Recreational 
Vehicle* / Comport

m i  rot a  Van. F *« y  Can 
version. Period con* I ion. rw- 
frigoralor, link, a captain* 
chant, coach that convert* to 
bad. ta mil** la gallon. 47 00* 
mil** Owned by proteMWnel 
family w no children look 
Valua I I .M t . Q uick Sa l*  
■MM Day m i n i  Eva  
Ml MIT____________

235—Trucks / 
Buses / Vans321-0750 Eve 322-7443 W» havO tha Cura I90> monay 

back guarantee Tuckart 
Farm I  Cardan Cantar. San 
lord, and Datand __________

I too Ferd V I  Ion pick up dump 
truck Nan painting, uphot 
alary, tuna up and front and

Satatuta TV lyttamt 
omplat* Alt you naad. I0ON 
Financing No monay damn 
I I  J d  l l  Unluaraal 111 1744

TOP Dollar PatdterJimk A 
llatd car*, truck* 4  heavy 
apufpmant M l WO*_________

215—Boots end 
Accessories

153—Acres ge- 
Uts/Sole 1*4 Credit? NeCre4HT

7 S M i n t *  l i l t  O n .
M  C o u g a r  I I I !  On  

74 Cordoba U fa  On
REFINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1170 S. SaaferS 321-4075

Only US* mo with
217—Coroge Soles

*  MYT0NAAUKU
★  AUCTION ★

H w y*l,,.„™ ......Day tana baack

* ru tllC  AUTO AUCTtOH *
• v a n  Wad. NIW alTiM PM

*  Where Anybody *  
*Con Buy or Sell! *

Far mar* datailt
I t H U I U I I

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/SoleO N I A C R t  pint, eaataa w/IMa 

battar la country I Privacy,
nt.N*.

CALL MALL......... ........ .m in t
N IW  SMYRNA SKACH

Infra ca a t la l w atarlran l 1 
O d r m . ,  t ty  b a t h  Co n  
dominium, tumlihad. Includa* 
boat dock Financing 174.000 

BaadwMa Raalty, RSALTOAS  
N H D I I I l .  Opaa 1 P aw l

Dabary Auto A Marino Salat 
Ac rata tha rivar. top ol hill 

itaHwy if  f i  Oabary aaa ataa
Moving Sala Antique Rattan a 

pc aat. mint condition, two or 
bott offor. Antlguo wood 
dove m 0 0  ar bail ottor 
Utility Trallar SMOO Call
m l»a t______________

Nalgkborhoad Caraga Salt 
Lang mood Markham Rd in  
mlWSoufhef W.44

323-5774
bodroam, I  bath lllndt. 
ralrlgarator Uf.FM. U.000 a  a DISCOUNT 

AUTO 
UVfc SALES

WE FINANCE
1111 branch Aaa.............. m i l

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

BELOWappraltal H H M I
Saturday Only

SI c L b l L u f t f f i l K  K V I U i
Faying CASH tori 

Aluminum. Cent. Copper 
Brat*. Laad. Nawtpapar.

Glatt. Cold. Sliver 
Kakamo Toet. 1IIW  Itl 
•  I  00 Sal 11 M l 1100 COURTESY

l i t !  par manlh. Owner It 
noticing. Adult*, ne pait

321-2121 NQBQPT 
429-9090 W AIKSTwAY i  
3219 HHY. 17-92 SANFORD

i2jnUandjjM*ir 1M I Mustang * cyl inder,  
automalic. many new pari*. 
laadbady f i . lw  M l » i l  

Itrr Toyota Corolla 1 door. 4 
Ipaod . air ueoo Ml m i

CONSULT OUR

111—Appllonces 
/ Furniture

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

»m -*in

EH  Ml MU Gary, AIM Odut*.
’/R1ALTOR.

l - M M O h U f t i

i J U i a e W

Q cardinai

01 ARDIIMAl
l l l l  - i l i ' l i

0 ( MiDIMM

0 (  AUDINAI

0 (  IROIIYM

( \HI)I\ M
01 Mi’DIWI

l MdllWI

01 \l(lil\ M

E l e c t r i c a l H a m a  R e p a i r s

n e j i L i c t e i c
TkPd aOUghprlcMT Coil R A J  

EWctrlc. No fab la* largo ar 
m all. Fra# lallmaWa Id Hr,
MfVlCV- inilWeM p M W  
lana. head lighting, burglar

iU m IdblNiiN Min ra mt' j*ll 4wdMBfA ' M̂asumavoMŵwBi aw aw*
CBCpNNtiftry'y pilnllnf i pi wtTVb'l-infli

W t lK t r lc  331 BOB

L a n d d a a r l i t f
alarm*. aervka change, re U l U T U I I l f s U U i w i

*wmaa'1]Ml t m
Fill dirt and land clearing j

F l r e w e s d / F u e i eSMSVA LA N D C LIA tlN e
L«f and Land (Waring.

r e a l  i s a v i c a  a  n e t w o o o  
p e a  SALK. CA LL APTS a  * 
p j t a i w a

fill Pf1| IN I NRWlN|i 
Call Sat IF iaar lap u n

LAN OCLIARIN O  
F I L L  O U T , SUSHOGOING ;

O e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s
C L A V L S H A L I M l I4M

L i w n  M f V I C f

“ i S iw w ir ' c M t m a t e . a  A S s e e  S A LtS  Caawm-Aaa. 
SI Auguatina A Bahia 

MM S. laniard Ay* M I4 ID*4.-----A-* A in »
Lawn Mamwntnca

Fra* Btf. m ad any lab. Saat
LandicapIng^SuiNUWgMaadnd

a i L U a t a  B A Y -■ *» MMyen C M U m B n a  O  
f a a j i m l  m a JB p » u  |

RBpHMd|ik4 Nj Am

H a a M t  A  B e a u t y x ^ » i m 4 i i

•
F O fU U R LY  Harr ta rn  la a d y  

Hank l i e s .  H i It . Ml Tartar Iradwr* Lawn larvka  
and raw lining ad garddne.

1 injina LiA I^AjaH SI1 W it Butt TdyWr.

■TdaeftaSaM B
M a s a w r y

I I I  Sudan Lane, SanWrd
■etAAbA ‘

U A L  CantraW 1 man gudllty
r eilNNi limMays

Ogy»Ml n M lv d t -M J IS Ifa a t  n  Pm  U f e M  Is
Cp m m H u . B e tr  p r l t a i . » N  Baby Cl ii n  H i

U ^ U ^ O L m m a a l t t U lCarpwdry Don't la *  WfAaABal
W w*. a * . — .........BAL MIAMI N a r a t a f l  C a r a

H a m a  R e p a i r s l P m  wOl *11 wffb yaur atdwfy ar 
dWWMdraltiivg In yaur hama
natbday* Haw. day. la g .  
BaM raam  Ml 111*

CaRM M M L lf* OUB BATS S A B I  LOWS a
a ^ S ^ M M R e r i  i i ig i iB y .  

M MpdaWl MR N*dB M bioil.

V*
4
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«B — E vn lng H r>M . Sawlwd, FI. Thundiy, Fab. 14,1WS

MIRROR TILES
i 2' * i r .  ■Sold in p»ok o*8 only.

ROACH AND 
ANT KILLER
11 oz. aerosol. I 
No. 4415.

DUST
Kills fleas 
and garden 
pests. 1 lb.

Safe around 
animals.
No. 920.

Kenco*

Gallon
%  CONCSNTRATID! 
6 .8 8  A U M B  1  a s h a *

BEST WEED Scotin

Contains slow 
release nitrogen that 
develops thick green 
lawn. Covers 5,000 i 
sq. ft. 18 lbs.
Reg. 6.59 m42" Scottsmoor

F o u M M k f in M M d M

w d h o in e ln e w ls .B ^ w

SPECIA L FERTILIZERSceiioral light Wt) • Palm
• Rose
• Azalea, gardenia 

and rhododendron
• Tomato and A

vegetable f l
• Citrus 1

5 lb. bag.
Your Choice

• Full to part circle
• Fine mist to |*t spray
• Waters up to 88* I
• Sled base
• No. 9570. ^

Sprayetta-4, 4 fliltons, 
No. 06320 or Lawn 
Sprayer, 15 gallons. 
No. 00310.
Your Choice: !

30V'0FF IH

Ail STOAit HAY NOT HAVt AU m m

mm an uitm n  sreassaa  S Valuta Ah  HBSf Altamonte Or 
1/*ndK (Hlfhaay O il

*»n * rn-nu th m su m

UTUMTI irsaes

n»or* m  nu

OPEN
too fltnc* Avtnuo 
nwwOK'oo

O  WEED 
AND FEED

AHMOR^Att

i : i
* »% *» «■ «« rr  *♦ **• •- «« »%, mm


